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LOWEST PRICES
FOR CHSH!

COME AND SEE
Secmg-Jt- H tlie-storc- a in in ttor-U-s of sonsoiiiiblo

goods,I wont to Miirkut mid piii-ulitihc- a eoiiiplotu stockof

Late Winter and Early Spring Dry Goods.
Tliosu goodsarenow openedup and ready for business. I found the market just
on the eve of a decidedadvancein the juice of all cutton goods on account of the
rising price of cotton. Haying just abend of the main advanceI am able to ell dl
cotton fabrics at a very slight advanceon old prices. As cotton ha continued to
advancehenvily, I can give my customersprices that,can not be met on staple
goodsby tho-- e who did not buy aheadof the advance. You can save money by
buying from this stock,ascotton and cotton goodsarebound to go still higher.

RELIABLE
STAR

ROBERTSON,

mBE??JtFsMTmmijL

at
GOOD HACKS and TEAMS

oitositi: tiii: tixui::.

J-- e.

You mayhave
worn others.

Star Brand Shoes
ARE BETTER!

S. L.

J.L. ODELL,
.PHOPMETOR

LIVERY and

..1FEED STABLE.

PASSENGER AND EXPRESS LINE

Meets PassengerTrains Stamford.
Quick Service.

IIOTIX.

MAMJiWUI IJUKIl AND IIKAI.KIt IS

Mtm

SaddlesandHarness.
full Stock on Hand. Work Promply Exieuted.

HepairiiiK done neatly ami substantially. L'ricos reason-abl-o

and satisfactionwith goodsand work guaranteed.

YOUK TRADE SOLTOTTED.

..ProspectorsHotel..
Boat SI.OO a Day Houao In tho City.

CLEAN BEDS. GOOD TABLES.
SAMPLE ROOM.

J. S. GLENN, Proprietor.
Northeast Coiner Square. STAMFORD, TEXAS.

frfo-- .

Haskell Telephone Company.
IluK LongDlstoiice Couuectlouwith All Points, ami

Direct liner, to tho following local placet.
Ample, Asnevmont, llivach Ranch, Shhmery Luke,

5fnivy, llnuoH lUvcv, MelHnkl Raneh, Pmkcrtan,
Clitt, IrbvRuueli, Throckmorton. Stamfonl,

Huyner, Orient, Ontllti, Mumlay, Seymour,

Local Kxchanges at Haskell, Aspcvinont and Mnnday.
Tolegraph messngepreceived and tnuiHinitted.

.T. F. POSEY, MumiKcr, HuHkell, Toxiih.

BRAND
SHOES!
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Herford Bulls.

Iliiiwli Five Miles Nottli ofllnskell.

We have eight High fSrado
Herford Hulls for sale. Noth-
ing under 'M-'.V- J and most of
thoni OIMIt.

J. W. Johnson & Son,

Haskell, Texas.

EGOS AND. PIGS.

I huvo I lio pure bred, single comb
Hrown Leghorn chickens iitid will
sell egga fur Hotting tit 75 conta for
IS. You will ti nil these egga fieah
every day nt Williams' grocery store
lu Hnskoll.

I also huvu ii lot of Herkshlre pigs
to sell ut rouKonublo prices. Call and
st'0 them ut ('. It. Couch's ranch,
eight miles from Huskoll on .Seymour
roitil, or write meut Iluskoll.

A. M. Ai.iaix.

I'uiutl l'alntl l'uliil! That's what
Haskell needs. I can till the hill ut
prlcea that you cm nllbrd. Come mid
aeout Robertson'sdrug store.

FOR SALE.
Full blood Durham males also

blood Berkshire shouts,will sell
hill
for

good lull notes.
A. 1. MoLumoui:, Iluskoll, Tex.

HI
Flvo Bulla For Sale.

I huolor sulotlvegood,young bulls,
Ouo la Hereford mill Durhum mixed,
ouo la 15-1- 0 Durhum and threeare 8

Durhum. All the Durhumaure deep
red color. J. S, McCan,

7tf Ample, Toxua.

I'rulrle doga that eut MoLomoro'a
poison won't bothor you any moro.

If you want something that is Al
lu puluta or olfs, go to Robertson's
drug store hewill saveyou money.

If you take Terrella luuj;
will not cough. Try It.

tonlo you

WHAT ARE THE FACTS?

Statu Topics repuittH Ita charge that
"from September1, 11)03, up to Fount
uty 1, 1001, tho hum of $2U,015.0(J waa
driiwii out of the Statu Trcastiry for
tho 'maliiteiiunco' of an Institution
which hud never been opened and In
which not a Military patient had been
coullncd.'' Tho'I lines-Hera- ld sincere-
ly hopes that tlili Id mure assertion
and not actual fact. This papercould
not sanctionsuch u transaction. Hut
tho Superintendent of the Kplloptlc
Colony ut Abilene which la the Insti-
tution to which State Topics refers
makes u dlllerent ttutement Ho
places tho amount ut$.VI1S.W0, which
Is Iukb than la given by Stuto
Topics,and anyonecan seehow such
a sum inlL'ht bo iiocuss'uv lu airaiiL'- -

,".-4-im-t tltaiujillitiliiiirleii. Tlio TImcb- -
lleraht believes tlie Huperlntendeiit,
bu:uso his statement was made to
the Governor and therefore has be-
hind It tho sanctity of an oath, Itut
It would be gratifying to know with
nbsoluto uortulnty that Stuto Topics
has falsified tho record. Waco'l'linen-Ileral- d.

Wo uro uwure ol the luet that ll
would do the Tltnes-Herul-d a hoi Id
of good "to know with absolute cer-laln-ty

that Stute Topics has falsified
tho record," lint in this instance, us
In thoothers, State Topics Is correct.
If memoryservesus right, the Super-
intendent of t!u Kpilcptlu Colony, in
Ilia report to the Governor, stated
that he hadpaid out in salaries the
sum of $5(11506. II this la tho wuv lie
slated it, then Ills llgures do not dlll'er
materially from tlioso of Stuto Topics,
as far us this salary Item la concerned

In fact, there may bo no dlllereiice
at all. Hut did the Superintendent,
hi his report, sayanything about the
"maintenance"Item? If ho did, lie
juggled his figures In such u uay as
to deceiveeven an old stumer like the
Times-Heral-d, for that paperbelieved,
ufter reudlng theSuperintendent's re-

port, thut the aum of only f.j'Jlo.OO
was expended lu "arranging the pre-
liminaries." According to the Comp-(roller- 's

hooka, and' we take it ior
granted that they arecorrectly kept,
on the first day of February, 1001,
there hud been drawn out of theStato
Treasury for the "maintenance" of
this Institution, the sum of $0,015.00.
'Expendituresfor"niuinteuunce" moan
provisions, uuler, light and other liv-
ing expenses. In addition to these
sums for "sularles" and "mainten-
ance," there hud, up to the first day
of February, 1004, been drawn from
the Stuto Treiiitury for this inatltu-tlot- i,

which hail not been completed
and in which not a solitary patient,
umi uvoi uuuii uuuiiiicii, iiiu lUUtJWlllj.
sunn: For dry goods, beds and bod
ling, $C91!).18; for furniture, $5800.30
for bakory and e(uipmeut, $2230.01
for horses,mules,oowa, etc., $1920.97
for wagons,hacks, harnessand tooU
$1000: for laundry building and tuu
chlnory, $j880.45; for barn and dairy ,V

SiaH.uo;ior lencmg, tuu.'-J-. tiioso
figures wero tukeu from the Comp-
troller's books, unit wo invite the
Times-Heral- d and Ita apologlstlc
friends, tho Houston 1'ost and Fort
Worth Kecord, to Investigate lor
theniBolvss. Stuto J'oplcs.

Stuto Topics' original presentation
of this mutter was such as to leave
the Impression thut $29.(115.06 had
been spent with the sanction of the
Stute Administration in maintaining
an Institution that was not in opera-
tion. In other words, thut it hud
been spent in salaries and tho living
expenses of the employes of tho
Kplloptie Colony before thut Institu-
tion was openedand was thereforeu
loss to the public. The report of the
superintendent shows,however, that
only $0,015.00 was, paid for salariles
unit thut tho remainder was paid
out for furniture, bedding, building
ofu bakory mid dulry and laundry
on tho premises, purchase of cowa,
hosea, wagons and furm and other
uiuchluory, fencing, oto., ull of which
ia nccessnry equipment for tunning
the colony andull of which la there In
readinessfor the ttseof patentsassoon
aa thoy can bo received. Therefore
it la clear thut hut u small part of the
$28,015.0(1 baa been consumedIn living
oxponces.
StatoTopics figuresIn its reply to the

Times-Heruld- 'a criticism practically
admits thesetacts,although it seems
to try to hold to the claim that there
has been an unnecessaryand wilful
wuato,

Under the cuuttuct with the Stuto
the buildera wor to have tho colony
ready for patients by the llrat of
Sept., 1003. A auperluteiident waa
appointed to take ehuigout this tlmo
nod he engagedu matron, nurses, a
furm director and other necoisury
employesto begin work ut thut time,
furniture and vutioua supplies wero
alsocontracted for to bo delivered ut
thut tlmo and they hud to be received
ut that time, and it was for these
things and for the salariesof tho em-
ployes mentioned above that the
$20,015.05has been spent.

Tho superintendent states that the
employeshave not beon Idle but put
lu their time dolug nocessary work
and making permanentImprovements
ou tho grounds uud that tho matron
and nurBos huvo mudo up thoufauda
of garments ready for uso by patients.

Tho State Administration and tho
Superintendentand hisemployes are
not to blaiuo for tho five mouths delay
lu opeulng the Colouy, euused by tho
building contractors.

THE TERRELLS WAY
Give

flfintkwf lltMinu fit Inuwiut- Tit.tr.1tkif4Ti.1m i t 'netnttint fnr vnn v ti

)tuehaer gain his respect, becausehe knows onlv reliable
Drugs are old and thoprices tire right. Our Three .Stores
areheavybuyers. Our lire-co- K less than others. Our
prices are less for equal qualities. Wo arecontent with Live

1 1 ... : it... i ri !.. 'Pt... :..!.ami i.fji. j.i f ;ruiiL un iiuuu vuiuiuu ui uiiMiiiunn. iiieiiiini
way is our way. We havebeeadoing this for thirty years,
consequentlyhavegained the confidenceof all who havehad
dealingswith our

STOF?ES

The Stamford Dry Goods Co.
havea better line of spring and sum-
mer goods than you usually seein the
west end of Texas. They keep the best
and moststylish goods to behad,Why?
Becausethey could'nt enjoy the large
trade they have selling for cash the
year round, except, to give the bestfor
the leastpossible price.Saving money
is equal to earning it, and you can't
earn it easier thanby buying goodsof

The Stamford Dry Goods Co.

A Haskell Lady Wads at Alvarado

ToTlinFliKK I'KKSi:

Miss Mary Dodsou, daughter
Cupt. 11. H. Dodaon of Haskell, was
united In holy bonds of matrimony
ut tho Sparks Hotel lu Alvardo to
Mr. V. G. Fultou of Hay City,
Te.us, March 12, Itev. Bean, pastor
.it tin. t?...tlat i.l.t.pi.l. .. t tl.i.t ..I......., tl.V I'l.J.t.O. w.tv... ... ...... ....U,J

lofllciuting.
- .... 'r

1110 nappy event nan neen
for several months, but

owing to parental objection, the
young lady under thoguiseof visit
ing her sister, Miss Stella, who Is,
governess in the home of Mr. audi
Mrs. J. Junto near Alvarado met t

Mr. Fulton and was married us I

abovestated.
Mr. uud .Mrs. Fulton left Alvarado

Sunday for their future homo flown
among (lie rice fields of South Texas,
where Mr. Fulton hua a prosperous
hardware businessIn Hay City.

In the abovewo huvo another ex-

emplification of the old suylug that
"Lovo laughs ut locksmiths." Miss
Dodson is from oneof our beat famil-
ies uud la herself an accomplished
young lady whosemany friends hero
will wisli her much happiness in her
now sphereof life.

MORGAN-BOON- E.

luesday morning, 10 instOn
ut 8 o'clock ut the homo of tho brido'a
parents,Mr. uud Mrs. .1. S, 1 textile, lu
tills place, Mr. Ii. D. Morgan and Miss
Verda Hoouo wereunited in marriage,
Ilnv. I.. T. f.iial? nl' tlin ltfinlldt f.littrnh

ftllclatlug. -- S
immediately ufter tho ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan loft for Weath-erfor- d,

whore they will spend two
weeksvisiting relatives, when they
will returnund take up their resi-

dence in Haskell.
Mr. .Morgan Is a highly esteemed

uud prosperousyoung businessmanof
our town, being associated with Mr.
A. 11. Xeal in tho real eatutobusiness.

ilia brldo la the popular uud ac-

complisheddaughter of one of our
most substantial uud highly esteemed
families' und Tin: Fuki: I'kkss la

pleasedto Join lu congratulations uud
beat wishes for their happiness uud
prosperity.

TO THE CANDIDATES.

Wo ure now living in 1111 advanced
uge uud why not get out of the old
custom of what wo ahull call single
llle electioneering;(hut la, atop going
uround to every voter's house anil
wasting your time ami that of hun-
dreds of other people? Hut put your
auuouucetUHUta hi the paper und If
you want to boo tho peoplo uud want
the peoplo to see you and get ac
qualnted, then all ugreo uud have
school house meetings lu tho differ
out communities. It aeema to usIIAiavlng

. . V fa. ' l .
' '

im, m?-'- : ' ' " ' r '.... '.a & . , .V .ji,' ".!- - vwi. m, ,&,..
STW1lltlHHHMil11.11.11 liWWMfWft Wil .un . i )'iriiiiiiiiwMiniiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw
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that this would make your cam-
paign much moro pleasantuud agree
able to you nuil to the neonle and
be aueh moreeconomlcM, i to tlnm
especially. Another advantage of
thin plan is that it would greatly

(lessenthe cftauco tor false or ecuiT--
ilulous reports to gel out over the
country uud go uncorrected or un-

explained.
One or two trips can bo made

uround to the school bouses and
three-fourth- s of the time usually
tukeu up in still hunt electioneering
be saved to candidate.--, and voters,
and to n man who hua any business
or work to do tlmo is money.

Hut if you candidates think differ-
ently from this, then consider thut
what la hauco lor the goose Is sauco
for the candor.

Kespeotlully,
Skvi:hai. Votks.

In the announcement column will
be found the name of 'Squire S. V.
Jones, 0 Marcy. Mr. Jones la u
candidate for county judge, and aaka
the democracyof Haskell county for
un indorsement at the coming pri-
mary eloctiou July 0th. Tho old
anylug that "a prophet i not without
honor saveIn his own country" doea
not upply to Mr. Jouos. In the north-
western portion of Haskell county
the peoplo with whom Mr. Jouea
has lived tor a number of years gave
him their almost undivided support
for county commissioner,anil he was
lected over hla opponents by u
luutlsome majority at the last gen

eral election. Those who helped to
elect Mr. Jones to tho ottlceof com
missioner havo no cause to regret
their action. Mr. Jones la a man
of firm convictions uud more than
ordinary ability. As commissioner
he la aware of the fact thut no man
la able to please everybody, and lu
the discharge of hla olllclul duty
the question of "right" Is his only
inquiry uud he la fearlessly discharg-
ing tho task, so much so that his
political enemies us well ns his
friends know where to find him
on all Importuut measures. If hon-
ored with the democratlo nomliiatlou
for county Judge which moans eloc-
tiou to tho ofllee it is safe to say
that Mr. Jouos will follow the law
uud his duty us he hus done In the
ofllee of commissioner. It la safe
to predict thut Mr. Jouea will poll
u. ilatterlng vote lu tho northwestern
quarter of thecouuty, whloh, by the
way, ia tho most thickly settled sec-
tion of Haskell. With auoh support
Mr. Jones' friends cau but hope that
other sections of the couuty will'
appreciate their Judgment und v

lu tho election of the gontlomui'
the ottleoof county ludtro.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE A O'DRYAN, Fubushers.

II ASK HI.!.. TKXAS

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

A sand storm In Clay County
much wheat.

An Immigration steeragerate li on
botweon Scatidanavlanports and Now
York of US.

A new mill Is being organized at
Denton among local capitalists. Thu
capital stock will b $20,000.

RepresentativeGeorge W. Croft of
Aiken, S. C., died at Ills home thero
Thursday of Wood poisoning.

Tho Northeast Texas Christian con-

vention will hold a three days' session
In MIneola beginningSaturday.March
20th.

Itadlum has gone up $1,200,000 on
tho pound dtirlnri the last fortnight

-- htH nt fioftnnrinn imr
pound.

In a difficult? Louis Greeen was shot
nnd killed at Bastrop. Tho parties fell
out over a small pleco of land. Both
uro negroes.

Tho ShrcveportBrewery, tho socond
plant of tho kind to he located there,
vlthln a year, having a capacity of
25,000 barrels a ear, formally opened
Thursday.

A company has been formed at
Hugo for tho purposoof building ard
operating an lco plant of twenty-to-

capacity at Hugo. Machinery has
been ordered.

William Alexander, a well digger,
whllo being rescued from a well full
of "damp," near Austin fell back and
crushed his skull, from which ho died
a few hours later.

PresidentRoosevelt hasUsed the sal-

aries of Uie Isthmian Canal Commis-
sioners at $12,000 per year, and In
addition thereto $13 a day whllo they
are on the Uthmu3.

W. T. Mahan of Corning, Ark., died
in tho International and Great North-

ern station at Tyler whllo waiting for
a belated train. Deceased was thirty-fiv- o

years of aso and was en routo
to bis former homo after having
sought restoration of health in San
Antonio.

J. C. Wails of Norman, an ox mem-

ber of tho Oklahoma Legislature, wa3
bound over to the Grand Jury In tho
sum of $1000 bond on tho charge that
he representedone farm and traded
another in Cleveland County to a Mrs.
Kmma Farrlngton for $3000 worth of
Jewelry.

E. W. Wallace, living four miles
north of Venus, lost his barn by fire, to-

gether with two mules, threo good
raaroa, two new buggies, ouo surrey,
one binder,ono mower, one grain seed-
er, two Cassady plows, 200 bushels of
corn, some oaU, threetons of hay and
saddles and harnessto tho amount of
$125. Origin of flro unknown. Total
loss 2000 with no Insurauco.

A Burnet correspondentsays: Tho
rosult of tho local option election In
this county furnishes proof of tho
wisdom of tho Terrell oloctlon law. It
was the qulotest,most decentelection
nver held In tho county. Tho peoplo
hero uro full of praise for tho new
law. Tho prohibition majority Is about
ISO.

At Shrevoportplana have been com-

pleted for a furniture factory, capi-

talized at $75,000, the incorporators
boing H. L. Perkins of New Orleans,
J. A. Stephensonof Shrovepori and
firayton Armstrong of Lake Charlo3.
Work on tho factory, which will em-

ploy olghty people, will start as soon
as a slto i3 secured.

Tho prohibition olectlon hold In tho
boxes of Hallsville, Lagrones, Gum
Springs and Nesblts resulted In a
pro majority of 45. The electionwill
bo contestedon accountof alleged In-

timidation.

In Kemper County, Miss., tho
charge Is made Shep Griffin, a negro,
was held In peonage It Is claimed
that tho parsonswho havo boon hold-

ing tho negro havo made threats
against him and tho officers who took
him from them.

Doc Christian, a negroconvktod for
forgery, now on Inmate )f tho Harri-
son County Jail, has d'elo;d a case
of smallpox. Dvory effort is being
made to prevent Its spread to tho
other prisoners.

Blast furnace"C" at tho Mlnnoqua
Stool works, Pueblo, has boon blown
In. This Is the first blast furnace to
bo put into oporationsince November,
although tho auxiliary plants havo
been gradually put Into commission

't tho past two months.

ilon shoot will take place
o'V"', March 21, whon tho

vlnmplonshlp cup

tf tho nresont
and C.

en,
that
days
says tlmr
same elfeG
tho grub wl?

Capt. Ontei a.
of Bhuckelford C Ju

5eT I

about thirty yearC 5 "3
can be relied on, "7 .

Albany, nil proiulue, '

and cattlemen ofthis ?
G. T. und V. D. ite
Worth, and others, will
to say that in any stat
make the utmost rollaucx
placed. Jie is not seeking in.
und hud tobe urged to penult
Is stated In thu foregoing, to ,

print. The writer firmly beHove
Las discoveredtho causo of blackIt
and the cure for same, 8. Whjiji, 1

It
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Effective Bombardment
Is PortJtrthurFallen?

Toklo, March 14. Official and pri-

vate reportsboth Indicate that Admiral
Tcgo's fourth attack on Port Artiur
on the 10th inst. was tho most effective
olnco the llrst assault of a month ago.
Ono Uusslan torpedo boat destroyer
was sunk nnd several Uusslantorpedo
boat destroyersseriously damaged.Tho
fortifications and city wero subjected
to a heavy bombardment,lasting near-
ly four hours. Tho naval bombard-
mentsof the late works havegenerally
been Ineffective, yet the peculiar topo-
graphical conditions of Port Arthur
raako Immunity from seriouslos from
bombirdmcnt Impossible. Admiral
Togo's torpedo flotilla opened the no

tion by boldly steaming In under tho
batteriesand sinking a numberof me-

chanical mines at tho mouth of the
liai bur. rollinslug that there waa a--

desperato bow-to-bo-w encounterbo--

twecn tho torpedo boat destroyors,In
which tho Japaneso appear to havo
scored a clear victory. Then follow-- 1

cd a long duel between the cruisers,
ending in tho retirement of the Novlk
and Bayau, the only Russiansengaged.

The closing action was the bombard-
ment of the Inner harbor by the Jap-

aneso battleships. Tho latter took tho
position southwestof Port Arthur and
used only their twelve-inc-h guns.

ter port, it is only to con-gun- s

the of six eight as the
each gun was fired five tors the Neches river

of 120 hugo projectiles wide deep to carry tho

were ocean
dellberatoand carefully

Beaumontnnd Dallas prov--

A dispatch from Tien Tsln says: In-

formation from an official was an
ss of tho of

Port on Wednesday and Thurs-
day Is to tho effect that the
had twenty-fiv- e killed on the battle
ship Sebastopol. twenty on the Kctvi-

sanand twenty in tho town The,
slans claim to have sunk a Japanese
cruiser.

Tho assertthat their
to the cruisers hasbeen

and they aro ready for sea. bat-tlcs-

will be ready
There Is no dock here of tak-

ing In the
Tho aro preparing for the

of it
to stop the of

In Ixuidon the rumor Is current and
generally accredited, though no con-

firmation has to hand, Port
Arthur has fallen, and that ha3

burned with seizure of the rail-

way at Nluchwang In sight.
A Hoarst dispatch says

thero Is no deflnlto of
tho rumor, tho wholo Orient from

to Singapore Is talking about It
and tho fact of Its widespread cir-

culation makes It sound liko something
than an Idlo story, and It Is cer-

tain that Togo'slast bombard-
ment was moro disastrousto the

than anything since the first tor-

pedo attack. There Is every

that something stupendoushas hap
pened on the Llao Tu-n- Peninsulaand

therearo almost Important tid-

ings from the mouth of Yalu, where
tho Japanesearo said have landed
and occupied Antung and near-b-y

If this Is true, the Russian oc-

cupation of Wlju, whero they havo 35,-0-

men, Is and the Japaneso
are about to essnv tho tremendous task

tho out of tho

Four Stores Burned at Clarksvllle.
Clarksillo: Sunday night fire broke

out In tho occupied
by W. K. Snell as a grocery storo and
rapidly lu udjululng structures,

two story brick build-

ings. They wero occupied by Perdue
& Gains' restaurant, C. K. Wilson
racket store, W, K. Snell, groceries,
and tho postoir.ee. Tho lossos aggre-
gate about $25,000, with probably half
t much Insurance. local flro de-

partment finally the (lamos.

Slick Strike at City.

Waco: Whllo removing a drill from
tho oil well west of tho city limits a
considerable of oil came to
Ilpht. Tho drill had broken off In tho
well, a&d It took two or threo days to
F,t it out. The oil was un-

expected, as It been that
It would be necessary go over a

feet before encountering
of this kind, but the well was

only TIO feet deep.

A fire at Kingston. I. T-- , destroyed
on entire block with a total

of about

The religious persecutors of Reld
Smoot, tho Utah Senator,are
ar. acthe campaign In tho House of
Itopreeatatlves,

Cliarlej A. nastnrwood,who was run
over arid killed by a train In Fort
Worth was well known in
Waxahachle, having recently moved
from that place to Fort Worti.

Yalu countyand try to force them back
to Manchuria.

Private reports that are be-

ing received siato that the wholo
of Manchuriais In n stato of utter

owing to tho having
Mlzcd all foods, supplies and other
commissariatnecessities. Tlio natives
are streaming south toward the ports
and are suffering great hardships.The
lato military at Klrln has
committed suicide owing to his

to relievo tho people'sdistress or
stop tho Russiandepredations.

Harbin Is threatenedwith a food and
wood famine because,of thp
prlco of thesenecessaries. In view of
tho cold weather the scarcity of wood
Is seriousand tho prlco has Increased
tenfold.

The of thn
Eastern has augumentod tho
wages of Its employes by from 20 to
40 per cent and a commlttco has been
organized to aid the of tho
men who haveJoined tho colors and all
others who aro

Beaumont to Become a Port.
Beaumont: CongressmanCooper has

succeeded In getting the houso
nn appropriation for a canal,
which will make Beaumonta deep wa- -

Ing a great success.

Secret of Italian Murderers.
Pa: Tho

of an Italian boy who had been stab-bo- d

and left for dead, gavo a clow to
what detectiveshere believe Is tho

There were twenty-fou- r twelve-Inc-h necessary
In squadron battleships, struct miles of canal, wa-an- d

rounds, of nro sufficient-makin- g

a total 1' nnd lnrgest
that tired at tho city. Tho bom-- btcamers. Railway officials

was nounco that through Pullman scrvlco
planned. Is
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dangerousItalian society In ex- -

Istenco. Thirty murders in threo coun--

ties aro ascribedto this societyand no
conviction has been secured.Tho mur-

ders wcro commlttod among tho Ital-

ians working on railroad Improvements
In this county, nnd In every case tho
detectives wero baffled.

Preparing to Hang Smith.

Waxahachle: Preparations for tho
hanging of Brozler Smith, tho convict-
ed wife slayer, will begin hero this
week. Tho hanging will not occur lu
tho Jail, which has no sultablo place,
but will probably tako place near the
National Compress, on the outskirts
of tho city. Tho rope wit"- - which Fred
Sawyer was hanged here about fivo
yearsago, and which has been usedIn
sixteen hangings In tho State, will be
used by Sheriff Blnnlck In this execu-

tion.

Bosque ProsTaking It Easy.

Walnut Springs: A prohibition elec-

tion Is scheduled to come off In Bosque
County March 19. But little Interest
Is being manifestedhere, nnd tho pre--

ailing opinion seems to bo that tho
county will go wet. It Is reported,how-
ever, that a number of prohibition
speecheswill bo made during the com-

ing week, and leading prohibitionists
claim they will win out on tho finale.

Miss Mary Shcrrlll, aged 17 years,
wa? suU'ioly burned at her homo near
Tola, Parker Ninty, a few das ago,
and died SaturiXy from tho effects.
Shu was the daughter of a prominent
faimi'r.

Mr. Stephens,of Leonard, was shot
through tho fleshy part of tho leg Sat-

urday In a disagreementwith his Bon.

Dallas pool room mtn aro planning
a scheme to the pool rooms

fo as to ovndo tho recent laws against
their operations.

Slgnora Gulsepplna Relna, a wealthy
woman who has Just died at Milan,
hasdemonstrated herprofound venera-
tion for Popo Plus by leaving His Holi-

ness$50,000.

Selma La Desma, a Mexican farmer,
who lived six miles oastof Austin, was
going to that city Sat lrday with a load
of cotton when the took fright,
lan away and killed him. Ho was 47

years old and left a family.

Minor (Jrasty, son of G. Q. Grasty,
of West Dallas, shot himself In tho
left foot Saturday afternoon with n
target rifle. The boy was resting the
muzzle of the gun on hl3 foot when it
was accidentally dlschargged, taking
effect In his great too.

William P. Beach, of Missouri, for
tho last twenty-llv- years known as
"tho hatlcssman of Macon," Is deadof
pneumonia, a victim to his theory, that
a m;n will enjoy better health by dis-

carding hcadweorIn all kind of wea-

ther. For a quarter of a century
Beach has never, under any circum-
stances,worn a hat.

Light to heavy rains are reported
from many points Saturday night.
Somo hall and heavywinds aro report--
cd, but little daroago was doni).

THE MERGER IS A TRUST.

Oo Say Five Out of Nine Suproms
Court Judges.

Washington, .March 15.l:i the Unit-
ed States Supremo Court an opinion
was delivered In the merger coso of
tho Northern Seciultlcs Company vs.

the United States In favor of tho Gov-

ernment's contention that tho merger
was Illegal. Tho opinion of the Court
was hnndcit down by Justlro Harlan,
and It upheld the decree of tho Circuit
Couit for tho dlstilct of Minnesota In

every particular. Pour of tho Justices
dlssontod iront tho live constituting tho
majority. a

The division In the Court was due to
a difference of opinion as to the right a
of Federal control of State corpora-
tions. The majority proceeded on tho
theory that Congress has a right, un-

der tho Constitution, to control Inter-

state commerce, no mutter by whom
conducted, whllo the minority of dis-

senting opinion was based on the
theory that In the presentcase the rt

Is lo regulnte the ownership of
railroad stocksby Slate corporations
and that such ownership Is not Inter
state traffic,

When the mcmbeis of Coutt filed

Into tho chamberat noon they were
met by nn expectantcrowd which filled

RUSSIA'S BLACK
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rtiiMla linn nt Kronstml on the Oulf of Finland andnt OUesii ana
In Hie Illack Sea. To obtain n lnnaK" for tho lllaclt Hea Heel through

tti Uarilaiioll nouM relieve tho blR nrmorcii uhlp.i Krhi I'otrmMne and
:.t.O tons: Kknlcrlnn ami rwma H.CvJ Slnopf, :c "la a,

1S,3 tons; l Poblednosetz.12.0W. Tho Dirnadsat Apotolorr anJ
Itotllsl.iv. ubout 9,W tons each; len turpr-l- catchers, iin-- ahout trrnty-fh- o o

uoat, a forco which would turn the vital quntlon of the command of th
Boa In the Far i:nst In favor of UumIj. To drop down the Oulf of KlnUnd from
Kronstnd, tho Hall If. pass throuzh the channel nnd across the Mrdltrran-ea-n

Sea to the mouth of thn Hupz f'nnal with the m.iny dela of trnflle nnd th
weather would icqulrc iilmoit two w-- Tho run from the Illack Hta ports could
b made In ns many iluyn After I'ort S'ald the routo of the Heels would t th
same. The hailiors of tho Oulf of Finland aro lee hound. As time would be
HiiesIVs Rrentest ully. to pecuro th of tho me.in freedom of
tho fea ncaln for her In Japanefe waters. In tho picture are snotin thu forts
which Riiard tho heights of tho Dardanelles. In tho itmp tho rout of tin Black
Boa Is shown In the dotted lino und tho home bquadron In a heavy line

every seat,both Inside andout3ldc tho
bar. Seated among tho attorneys wero
Attorney General Knox and Secretary
Taft and an unusual number of Sen-

ators and members of the House.
Promptly on tho assembling of tho

"kwrt Justlco Harlan began tho de-

livery of the opinion.
Very soon after Justice Harlan had

concluded his presentationof tho caso
It became evident that tho Court had
divided, nnd ns other opinions wero
announced It developed there had not
only been a vory closo shave for the
Government, but that one of the mom-her- b

of tho Court who cast his vote
with the majority entertainedopLnlons
of the opinion, which fact rendered tho
decision nil tho moro marked and In-

teresting. This was Justice Brewer,
who, whllo he coticurrod In tho re-

sult, announced In nn Independent
opinion of his own that ho held the

CongressmanCcoper Canvassing.
Washington: Congressman Cooper

left for Texas Monday. Ho goes homo
to look after business In connection
with tho Kirby company receivership,
and to also pay some attention to op-

position to his nomination.Mr. Cooper
Is tho dean of tho Texas delegation
and perhapstho most Influential Tex-

an In tho house of representatives.It
is thought In Washington that theop-

position to his will bo

dissipated.

Eased Into Elysium by Electricity.
Osslnlng, N. Y--

: ThomasToblu was
put to death Monday In the elcitrlc
chair at Sing Sing prison, for tho mur-

der of CaptainJamesB. Craft In New
York City. Ho walked to tho chair ut-

tering a prayer that his mother taught
him when a child. Threo shocks were
given before ho was pronounced dead.
Tobln was an employed In

a tenderloin saloon In September, 1002,

when ho killed Craft for his money.

Loved Her Country Better Than Life.
Now York: A Japanesowoman at

Takasakl, learning that her only so.ii

had been expelled from servlco be-

cause alio was dependenton him, com-

mitted suicide. In a letter she stated
that shewas about lo kill herself that
her sun might bo free to fight for his
fnlhcrlaud. Then sho plunged a dagger
Into her heart. Withdrawing tho weap-

on sho handed It to her sou who Im-

mediately volunteered far actlv

previous anti-tru- st decisions

had been swooping than waa

noets

croM

fleet would

fleet

Justified.
Four of tho nine Justice mssenica

outright. There wcro Chief Justice
Fuller and Justices White, Pccklam
and Holmes. Tho opinions of Justice
Harlan nnd Whlto wcro long, whllo

thnso of Justice Brewer and Holmes

wero comparativelybrief. Tho fact was

noted by several persons that argu-

ment In tho caso was begun Dec. II,

Just threo months previous to the de-

cision.

Thero Is a belief In New York that
Jamc3 J. Hill and his associateshave

plan whereby they can get around the

merger decision. It Is thought that
Canadian corporation will take tho

plnco of the Northern Securities, und

that headquarterswill be transferred
from New Jersey to Fort Erie or somo

other city In Canada. Official trips
would require twelve hours, Instead of

six minutes, and. as n holding com-

pany, committing no nets In tho United

States, this ide.i, It Is contended,

would certainly bring tho Northern So- -

turltlc3 Company outside ihrJuJilJrc"
Hon of tho United StatesCourts

It Is well known that Mr. Hill has

fortified himself against tho decision
handed down, but his plans are caro--

fully guarded.

SEA FLEET.

Found Dead In His Room.
MIneola: A. Beard, a policeman of

Mlneula, was found lu his room dead
Sunday. Tho causo of his death Is
supposed to bo heart trouble Mr.
Board was last seen alive Friday. His
sleeping apartment Is a room so ar-

ranged that ho may bo alone, ns ho
sleeps In the daytime, and It Is thought
that ho died last Friday evening, and
his body was In a decomposed condi-

tion.

Ptomalnlc Poison at Tyler.
Taylor: The entire family of D.

M. Sloan, living fivo miles north of
Taylor, was poisoned by drinking but-

termilk which had cooled in a tin pall.
Mr. Sloan, whllo hurrying for a doc-

tor, rodo undera wire clothes lino and
wa? dismounted. Hiscollar bone was
brokenand ho was badly bruised. All
will recover.

Colombia Has Cooled Down.
New York: A Frenchsteamerwhich

arrived at Colon brought the news that
tho Colombian governmenthas finally
desisted from any movement to re-

cover its lort territory, and has pro-

hibited any further attempts to attack
tho Panama frontier. Nino hundred
Colombians are returning to Bogota.

Several hundred officers from Carth-agen-a

havo arrived at Colon, probably
on their way to Cauca.

SanAntonio: H. Negbauer,a form-
er well-to-d- farmer of Bexar County,
seeing his last cash money gradually
passingfrom lilm wroto a cursoan tho
world, and then, seated In a rocking
chair In his apartmcntH put an end to
his life. Ho put tho muzzlo of tho pis-

tol Into his mouth ar.nd fired. A fami-
ly occupying part of tho building did
not hear tho report, and tho corpso sat
up In tho rocking chair, for perhapa
eighteen hours beforo it was discov-
ered,

Better Feeling Toward United States.
St. Petersburg:PresidentRooicvclt'a

recent proclamation regarding the ob-

servanceof neutrality by all officials
and abstention from either action or
speech which might causo Irritation to
either Jnpan or Russia produced a
great Impression hero. The nowspapcrs
piiutcd prominently articles comment-
ing on tho substanco and tho spirit of
tho proclamationIn tho highest terms.

Tho salvation of a sermonhas often
nieaut tho loss of somo' soul.

ALL OVER TEXAS.

A Commercial Club haa beenorgan
Izcd at Poyncr.

But llttlo damageto fruit la report-

ed from tho recent cold snap.
f

Tho Southwestern lco Manufactur-

ers' Association mot nt Waco on tho-St-

Inslmit In nniuinl session.

Tho decomposedbody of nn unknown
man was found on tho bankaof Wal-

nut Creek, a rhort dlstancofrom Aus-

tin.
Tho ' proposed Wnco-Tliurbc- r Rail-loa- d

has undo n proposition to Waco
to locate shops there under certain
concessions.

An announcementhas been mado
that a new National bank will bo opt fl-

ed at Red Onk, a small tow.ii In Hllta
County, nboitt July 1.

At Argjie. Denton County, Leo

Sconce was thrown out of hl3 wagon

b) his team nunlng away. Ho was se-

riously. If not fatally. Injured.

Over 10,000 Klborta poach treei
have been planted near Thornbcrry
Clay County, anil the promises of n
good crop nro excellent.

I A. Dry, nged seventeen,died Wed-

nesday from thn effects of n doso of
carbolic arid. Ho was alfilelod with
appendicitis and grow despondent.

At San Antonio Mrs. Onrollnq
Sehllngman, nged fifty-fiv- e died Wed-

nesday morning from tho effects of

bums caused by her clothing catching
fire.

Representativesfrom different busi-

ness organizations of the State met
In Dallas Tuesday to formuluiO n
campaign for the repealof tho occupa-

tion tax law.
George Bufildy, n fleeing negro wnn

shot In tho back by officers In Sher-

man, and killed. Tho officer claimed
to havo shot to frighten tho negro to
Induce him to stop.

Managcra of Dallas Sangerfest nro
In receipt of a letter from President
Roosevelt, regretting his Inability to
accept an invitation to attend tho
coming Jublleo In April.

Green bugs nro reported a doing
considerable damageto tho oats aad
wheat around Italy. It l gsnerarKv
agreed that tho fruit crop Is uninjured
up to tho present time.

Tho fionora School Board adopted
plans submitted by Jame Warrenbcr-ge- r

for a $9000 schoolhousoand will
In n few days ndertlso for bids for
tho constructionof same.

1 ho board of trustees ofUanyim city
Independent school district hasaward-

ed tho contract for tho erection of a
10,000 public school building, to bo
comploted by Aug. 1, 1001.

Vlnco Hudoc, n Bohnmlan farmer
living In tlio Osabe community, near
Welmer. tiled from tho effects of pois-

on taken with suicidal Intent. De-

ceasedwas about70 yoara of age.

Miss Sarah Stiff died nt the homo
of W. W. Sco'.t, In North McKlnney,
after a ten das' Illness. She wan 4"
her eighty-thir- d year, and was ono of '.H

tho pioneerresidentsof Collin County.

Tho electric clock which Is to bo
placed In tho city hall tower at Waco
hasarrived and will bo put up ut once.
Tho faco will bo Illuminated by elec-

tric lights, enablingnil to get tho time.
Tho Floto Shows that havo spent

this winter In Dallas havo decided to
erect permanent: winter quartors thero
on accountof tho equnblo climate and
railway nnd commercial advantages.

Paul Satiated, working In a Waco
grocery store, accidentally stuck n
nail or splinter Into an nrtcry anil
nearly bled to death, but wa3 saved
by prompt and timely asslstancaof a
doctor.

Farmers around Kingston, Htmt
County, report appeurniico of green
bt'gs on wheat and oats. It Is fcatcd
much damago will bo done by them.

Thieves broko Into John Irvlng's
ctoro at Cisco nnd took Bcveral gnus,
pistols and pocket knives.

A special meeting of tho board of
inatiagers of tho Confederate Homo
was held at Austin to consider plans
for tho contemplatedImprovementsto
tho ConfederateHomo to cost about
$5000.

Tho gin of Jamc3 M. Whlto t By-nu- m

was destroyedby fire-- Tho gin
closed for tho season several weeks
ago and tho causo of Iho flro Is un-

known. Tho gin was ouo of the finest
In tho county and was valued at $10,---f

000. It was Insured for $3000.

C. 11. Battlo of Elm Mott, Is tho pos-

sessor of a living chicken with four
legs, all of them perfect, though tho
two suporflous onesnro slightly short-
er thau tho natural articles of locomo-

tion.

At an adjourned meetingof tho city
council of Waxahachleorderedan elec-

tion to determine whether the city
rhnll Issuo twcnty.fivo thousand dol-

lars' wn.'th of bonds for permanentIm-

provementof tho water system. Tho
election will bo held Friday, April 1.

Tho farmers of Caw County havo
their toed potatoesIn tho ground, hav-

ing finished planting this woek. Thero
are comothirrg near 12,000 bushels of

reed planted. Tho last cold spell has
not affected the peach crop.
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(Conllnticil )
Yet ho did hlg duty llko it man.

Though ninny things wero strange to
him, ho tumbled to them rapidly.
Ono of Ills fads had boon doing orna-
mental work even when hu was an
admiral, and ho put fresh "pointing"
on tho poop ladder rails for UlaUer In
a way that brought every onu to look
at It. There was no one on board
who could como within Hlght ot him
at(any fancy work, and this so pleased
Simpson that tho ndmlral never had
a cross v,ord till they wero south of
tho Horn. Then by chnnco the mote
and tho captain had a low words
which ended In Simpson getting much
the worst of the talk. As luck would
have It, tho admiral was the hamlle.it
to vent his splto on, and Simpson
caughthim a smack on tho side of tho
head that made him sen stars.

"Don't Btand llstcnln' there to what
don't-conce- rn jut, jou damned lany
hound," ho said. And when tho ad-

miral picked himself oft the deck,
Simpson mndo n rtiBh for him. The
admiral dodged him and shot up tho
poop ladder. Ho took off bis cup to
tho captain, while Simpson foamed
on tho main deck and called him In
vain. At any other time Blaker would
havo gono for tho seamanwho dared
to cscapo a thrashing for the moment
by desecratingtho poop, but now lis
was willing to nnnoy Simpson.

"Well, what do you want?" ho
roared.

Tho admiral made n really elegant
bow.

"Well, sir, I wanted to know wheth-
er Western Ocean custom goes here.
I'vo been told that If I can thrash your
mato, I shall have his Job. They say
forward that that's your rule, nnd If
so, sir, 1 should llko your permission
to sond Mr. Simpson forward and taku
his place."

There was something so open and
ingenious In tho admiral that Cnptaln
Blakor, for tho first tlmo on record,
burst into n shout of laughter. Ho
wont to the breakof tho poop and

tho mate.
"Do you hear, Mr. Slmpsou?"ho

genially.
"Sendhtm down, sir," said Simpson.

"Aro you suro you enn pound
him?"

Simpson gritted his teeth and
foamed ' f" mouth.

"Kick him off the poop, sir."
Tho ndmlral spoko anxiously.
"I'm a first-clas- s navigator, sir. Is

if --. barcaln?"
And Blakor, who hnd never liked

Simpson, laughedtill ho cried.
"Aro ou willing to stakoovorythlng

on your fightln' abilities. Mr. Simp-

son?"
And when Simpson said "Aye"

through his teeth, tho ndmlral Jumped
down on tho main deck.

Now, according to all precedents,
tho fight should havo been long nnd
arduous, with varying fortunes. But
tho admiral nover regarded prcccd-onts- ,

and lnsido of ten soconds
waB lying totally Insensible

-- 'undor tho sparo topmast. To encoun-
ter tho admiral's right wns to escape
death by a hair's breadth, and It took
Charles Simpson, Ablo Seaman (vice
Mr. Simpson, Chief Officer), two
hours and a quarter to como to.

"And I thot ho could fight." said
tho disgusted skipper. "Como right
up, Mr. What's-your-name- ; you're tho
roau for me. Thcro ain't no reason
for you to troublo about my second
mate, for Simpson could lay him out
easy. All I ask of you Is to work
tho whole crowd up good. And I don't
care If you ore an admiral, you aro
tho right sort all tho same. I guess
that Simpson must havo reckonedho
stru-- k n cyplono."

And Blakor rubbedhis hands. I.lko

"la It a bargain?"
Simpson at tho fight betweentho ad-

miral and Knight, ho did not know
when he had enjoyed hlmsolf more.
Ho ImproTod tho occasion by going
below and getting far too much to
drink, as was his custom. And the
promoted ndmlral took chargoof tho
deck.

"Ability tolls anywhero," said Sir
Richard Dunn. "I didn't rlso In tho
service for nothing. Ship mo where
you will, and I'll come to tho top. If
I don't take this hooker Into Now
York as captain and master, I'll dlo
In tho attempt."

He had quite come to himself and
waa beginning to enjoy himself. His
natural and acquired authority bios-sorae-d

wonderfully when ho tool; w
the new Job, and m Blakor uover
sworo, tho admiral's gift of language

'a great vlcarleu irttlsfactlon to
-- - ; , ' '

him, WIkkIiis nceepud tho situation
without a murmur liven Simpson
himself bore no malice when his

not only showed none, but af-

ter Knocking the boson's bond nguliiKt
a bollard, gave bis plate to the former
mate. Though ho kept the men vvutk-In- g

and got the last ounce out of
them, nono of them wero down on
him.

"I tell you, ho's an admiral, sine,"
they H.ild.

"He's got nil Ihn wnys ot one, I

own," snld Hill, uti old mniiu'-vnr'- n

man. "1 spoKo to nn admiral mjscU
once, or rather ho spoke to me."

"What did he boy?" nuked the rest
of bis watch.

"He iaid," lepllcd Hill proudly "be
tipped nnd paid. 'You cross-eye- son
of a dog, If you don't Jump I'll bash
tho ugly head olt you.' And you bei
I Jumped. Ob, he's nil the wnjH ol
ooinu .ulmlrnU.

"Well, ndmlral or none." said the
rest of the crowd, "things goes on
pleusantor than they done when jou
was male. Simpson."

And Simpson grunted.
"And lie gets more woik out of us

than you done, either, Simpson, for
all jour bamnierin' of us."

"I'll likely be bammerln' some of
you again shortly,"wild Simpson And
ns hu was toel, or the walk In the
foe'sle, whatever bo was In the ship
the othersdried up.

Nothing of grent Interest happened
till they wero well east of tho Horn
and hauled up for the northward run.
And then Blakor took to religion (or
what he called religion) 'mil rum In
equally undiluted doses.

"I'm a miserablesinner. I nm," ho
said to tin admiral, "but nil the same
I'll do my duty to tho crowd."

He called them aft and preached
to them for two hours. And when
ono man yawned be laid him out
with a belaying pin
The next day, when It breezed up
heavily and they wero shorteningsnll,
he called all bands down from aloft
on the ground that their souls were
of moru lmportanco than the work
In hnnd.

"Come down on deck, you misera-
ble sinners," said Blaker, through n
speakingtrumpet. His voice rose

abovo tho roar of tho
gale. "Come down on deck and listen
to mo. for, though I'm a miserable
sinner, too, there's hopes for me, and
for you there's none, unlessjou mend
your ways, in accordancewith what
I'm inlllnir vnu' ' ' " "UMrrtl.

Even with the speakingtrumpet ho
could hardly make himself heardover
tho roar of tho Increasing gale and
tho thunderous slatting of tho top-

sails In the spllllng-llncs- .

"Don't you think, sir, that they'd
better mako the topsails fast before
you apeakto them?" said tho admiral.

"No, I don't," replied Blakor "not
much I don't, not by a Jugful. For If
ono of 'em went overboard,I'd bo

beforo the throne. And don't
you forget It."

"Damme, he's mad," snld Sir Rich-nr- d

"mad ns a march hare. Sho'll
be shnl'lng tho sticks out of her
soon."

Ho leant over tho break of the
poop and called up WlgginB.

"Mr. Wiggins, ono word with you."
Wiggins enmo up, as Blaker roared

bis toxt through the trumpet.
"Will you stand by me, Mr. Wig-

gins, If I knock htm down and tako
command?"

"I will; but mind his gun," said
Wiggins. "When ho's very bad, Uo'll

shoot."
It was not any fear ot maker's

that made the admiral hesi-

tate. To tako tho command, even
fiom n madman, nt sea Is a ticklish
tnik and may land n man In goal, for
all his being n Shanghaiedadmiral.

'I tell you, Mr. Wiggins, that Simp-

son Is a good man. I'll bring him nft
again."

And Wiggins mndo no objection
whon Simpson was called up by tho
admiral.

"Mr. Simpson," said tho mato, "this
is getting past a Joko. Havo you any
objection to taking on your old Job
If I sccuro this preachingmadmanund
tako command?"

Simpson was "full up" of tho foe'sle,
and as ho had n very wholesome ad-

miration for the admiral, ho wns by
no means loth to return to his old
quarters.

"I'm with you, sir. In another quur-to- r

of an hour wo shall havo tho
sticks out of hor."

And still Blaker bellowed Scrlpturo
down the wind. Ho was still bellow-
ing, though what ho bellowed wasn't
Scripture, when Simpson nnd Wig-

gins took him down below nfter flvo

minutes of a row In which tho
captain showed something of

his ancient form as tho terror of tho
Wostorn Ocean. As they wont, tho
admiral, now promoted to being cap-

tain of a Capo Horner, picked up tho
battored speakingtrumpet and wlpod
somo of tho blood from his face,
which had been In collision.

"Up aloft with you and mako those
topsails fast," ho roared. "Look alive,
men, look alive!"

And thoy did look alive, for "Dicky"
Dunn nover needed ft spoaklng trum-

pet In any wind that over blow. Whon
things wero snugged down and tho
California was walking north at an
oasy but tremendousgait, ho felt llko
a man again. Ho turned to Simpson
and Wiggins with a happy smile.

"Now we're comfortable, and thincs
are as Uioy should.bo, Mr, fW3on,
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let tho men hnve a tot ot grog, ywid
how's Mr. Blaker?"

"Wa'nl," said Simpson cheerfully
"when we left him ho ttnrn't ewtly
whnt you woutd call religious nor

But If Blaker was not happy, the nd-

mlral was thoroughly delighted.
"Now jou see what 1 snld was true."

he declnred nt dinner that night; "U
I hadn't been tin admiral and u mnu
born to rise, how could I linvr hei--

shipped on bimid tilts ship ns a true-lniu- t

hnnd mid ionic to be enptnln In
six weeks? I'll be bound you never
heardof a similar case, Mr. Simp on '

And Simpson never bad.
"Was It Shanghai Smith, do jou

think. ns put jou lieie?" be asked
The ndmlinl had heard of Sbn.ig in

Smith In the foe'sle
"When 1 get buck I'll find nut " V

said. "And If It tva. I'll not troubl.
the low. Mr. Slmpon. 1 netit ii'Iih
any nmn to hnndle me without rrttln
more than eten."

"You don't." snld Simpson ir !

manner wns dry, li was Mm-ei-

"But I don't licnr malic nrtert.au.'
Your hinllh. Mr. Simpson. This l!rt
of trade breeds good leattieii. nl'ei
all. But you are nil n tilllc touch

nimpsou explained that thfj bad
hi-- .

"When (be owners' scheme Is t(

"Look alive, menl Look alive!"
have one man do three men's work,
they havo to get men who will mako
'em do It. And when the owuero get
a bad name and their ships a worse,
then men like ShanghaiSmith hate to
llud us crows. If you could get back
to San Francisconnd hammernn own-

er, somo of us would bu obllued to
you, sir."

"Ah, when I get back!" said tho ad-

miral. "This will be a remarkable
yarn for tne to toll, Mr. Simpson. 1

still feel in a kind of dream. Would
jou obllgo me by going to Mr. Blaker
and telling him thnt If he continues
to hammer at that door I'll hate tho
hose turned on hlra."

And when Simpson went to convey

this message, tho admiral put his feet
on tho tablo and Indulged In u reverie.

"I'll mnko a noto about Shanghai
Smith, and Bottlo with him In full.
But I shall rl3e higher yet. I know

It'i In mo. Steward!"
"Yes, sir," said tho steward.
"I think I'll hnvn somo gros."
Ho drank to tho future of Admiral

Sir Richard Dunn, masterot the Cali-

fornia.
(To bo continued.)

HAD MODIFIED HIS VIEWS.

How Residence In Washington
Changed the Reformer.

A prominent newspaper man was
standing In a hotel lobby last night
exchanginganecdoteswith a couplu of
friends.

"I remember, a number of years
ago, a fellow camo down to Austin,
Texas,nnd Btnrtcd a paper," said tho
nowspaperman, "nnd his evident idea
was to reform mankind.

"Ho publishedhis paper right nlons
for a while, striking lusty blows In
behalf of poor, fallen man, but tho
tlmo camo when Austin proved too
contracted ft field for his genius, so
ho decided to romovo to Washington,
publish his paper there, nnd wreak
havoc among tho cormorants In their
very nests.

"Well, ho hndn't bcon in Washing-
ton but a few days when ho was pre-

sentedwith a passover all tho street
car linos In tho city. Thca he was
given n railroad pass, then another,
and finally mot tho presidentof a big
railroad system.

"When ho got his first pass his
hatred of tho 'cormorants' was weak-

ened Just a llttlo, and as tho others
camo In ho grew still more nnd moro
tolerant. Just after his Interview
with tho railroad presidentho chanced
to meet ft friend on tho street.

"'Well, how's tho crusado against
bond-holdin- Iniquity progressing?'
Inquired tho friend.

"Tho editor took his questioner by

tho arm, led him Into tho nearest
thirst parlor, and with a volco

of firm conviction said:
"Lot's drop that subject forever;

thoy can make a roundhouseout of
tho national capltol and I'll nover say
n word.' "Washington Star.

Good Reason for Absence.
Ptof. E. II. Shallow, who Is assist'

ant superintendentof schools, located
In Brooklyn, tolls this story of a pecu-

liar oxcuso for absenteeism.
"Ono of tho llttlo boys In tho kinder-

garten attached to School No. 9 failed
to show up tho other morning," he
said, "but another youngster who
lived in tho samo apartment houso
romarkod explanatory to the teacher:

"'Tlmray won't ho hero. His
grandmother la dead and thoy are go-

ing to havo tho party " Now
York Times.

Somo men scorn to havo U hor'
Iojs bfu4 oi .

SOUTH DAKOTA STATESMAN

c aogqj n-w- m

ENEMY OF

S&SSlbhwiiiiuhhii mum

Congressman Uben Wever Martin i

of South Dakota, whose resolution for
nn Investigation of the beef combine
b) tho departmentof commerce nnd
lnlHir w.ih pnssed bj the house of rep-

resentatives. Is n graduateof Cornell
and of the law school of the Unlver
slty of Michigan, where he wns presi-
dent nt his class. He has been prai-tlcln-

law since 1S&0. and Is promi-
nent In iKiIltlcs in his state, having

SEND OUT WOMEN SHOPPERS.

How Nt- -r York Department Stores
Watch Each Other.

Most of the department stores In
New York now have In their tosulur
employ a number of whnt are known
as "shoppers." The woman engaged
for this work must dress well, be of
distinguishedappearanceand must bo
thoroughly fnmlllnr with nearly all the
things sold in departmentstores. Her
work is to so about from store to stole
and find out the prices ot rivals. Site
inurt keep her eye alert for now tvrlnk- -

les practiced to allure trade. If sales
are in progressshe must Inform her
employer ns to how they are "going.
Her conscience must be elastic enough
to stretch a plain lie Into "business
diplomacy," and she must ho careful,
abovo all, not to be spottedns a "shop-

per" Tills would end her usefulness
at once. Men are very rarely em-

ployed as shoppers.

WOULD BRING BIG PRICES.

Photographsof John D. Rockefeller
and Helen Gould In Demand.

Almost any prlco could be obtained
for an photograph of Miss
Helen Gould or of John D. Rockefeller.
It Is next to Impossible to securean
Interview from either of them. It is

declaredthat Mr. Rockefeller has not
been Interviewed, photographed or
snapshotedin tho last live years. A

number of rather weird sketches of
the king of all the mpgnntcs have
been published, but most of them are
caricatures. Nearly all the pictures
labeled "John D. Rockefeller" weio
taken years ago, many of them being
twenty-fiv- e yearsold. A denier In pic-

tures of celebrities said the other day
that ho would pay $300 for a good
photo taken within the last year.

SENATOR HOAR MAKES JOKE.

Or He Has High Opinion of Worth
of Senators.

Georgo Krlsblo Hoar of Massachu-
setts has a most exalted notion of
tho dignity appertaining to tho posi-

tion of United States senator. The
appropriation bill recently introduced
had as Its first Item. "For the com-

pensation ot senntors, $150,000,"

which is $3,000 annually for each of
tho ninety statements. Mr. Hoar
looked at this Item for a moment nnd
then said to Senator Hansbrough: "I
ohservo that this appropriation bill
provides $450,000 for tho compensa-
tion of senators. Now, It you will of-fo- r

an amendmentto Insert the word
'each' after tho word 'senators' I will
cheerfully vote for It." Exchange.

Insignificant Causes of Var.
Tho seven years' war was lnrgely

duo, according to his own confession,
to tho vanity ot Frederick tho Great
In wanting to seo his name flguro
largely In tho gazettes; tho Indian
mutiny was precipitated by tho car-

tridges served out to the Sepoys,
which they bellovcd wero greased
with tho fat of cnlmals unclean alike
to Hindu nnd Mohammedan; and tho
Turko-Russla- u war, In tho opinion of
thousands,was started by tho black-

smith's hammerwith which a Herze-govinla- n

blacksmith klllod a tax col-

lector who had Insulted his daughter.

Honor for New OrleansGirl.
A New Orleans nowspaperdonated

a fund to ho usedannuully In hestptv.
Ing a prize upon tho person who has
dono tho city tho greatest service
This year tho prize, n superb loving
cup, wont to Miss Sophia Wright,
who fifteen years ago started a froo
night school for thosewhose dally em-

ploymentbarred thorn from tho public
schools. When Mi?s Wright opened
her school two scholars applied, and
to-da-y there ore 1,600 in attendance
while only lack of room prevents an

Ten Urjer numberof pupils, .,

BEEF COMBINE

IBhHW
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been twice n member of tho territori-
al legislature of Dakota. Mr. Martin
Is a member of tho Sons of the Amer-
ican Revolution und the I.ojal I.eglon.

WANTED BOY LOOKED AFTER.

Mother Anxious for President Eliot's
Personal Supervision.

Au anxious mother wrote to Presi-
dent Ullot of Harvard asking bow hor
fon was progressingnt the university.
The leassurlng leply .gave no hint
that tho youth was not under Dr.
Kliot's personal superttslon. But the
mother was not sntlslled. She visit- -

ed Harvard without announcingher
Intention to do so and found her boy
in ills room, his clothes piled about
on the chairs and his leet on his
desk smokinga pipe. What she said
to him unimportant but what she
said to the president has lived: "1
sent my boy hoie. thinking jou would
take cure ot him and see what I

Hnd!" Dr. i:ilnt patiently explained
the Impossibility of his giving per-
sonal attention to each student, but
the Irate visitor refused to be paci-
fied. The good nature
wnf giving wny. but he dismissed
tho lady In this fashion: "Madam, we
assume. In a large measure,that the
men here know why they are here
and can care for themselves. If your
boy Is not capable of this he Is not
ready for college.'

POWER IN RUSSIAN POLITICS.

M. De Plehwe Prominent Among the
Czar's Advisers.

Among tho most powerful men In
Russia, in foreign as well as In do-

mestic affairs. Is M. De Plehwe. minis-
ter of the Interior. When promoted to
his present office he was head of tho
police department. To him perhaps
more tsan to any other memberof the
Imperial council Is credited thesteadi-
ness, with which Nicholas II. has pur-mo- d

the greater Russianpolicy which
has forced the presentwar after having
raided the engles of tho czar over Fin-

land. Rightly or wrongly Do Plehwe
has been chargeu with hating been
tho agent who instigated the fearful
massacreat Kishinefl. He was prompt
to deny, however, that cither his Im-

perial masteror himself gave the nod
of permission for the slaughter.

All Play Poker at Washington.
When Senator Fairbanks first went

to Washington he was unacquainted
with tho extent to which tho gamo of
linker was played by governmentoff-

icials. Ho was askedto recommend a
man for appointment In tho treasury
department. "But he plays poker,"
protested tho senator. "That makes
no difference," said SenatorPettus."It
all tho poker players In Washington
wero to loso their Jobson that account
there wouldn't bo enough of us left to
organlzo a debating society"Chic-
ago Chronicle.

Thirty-fiv- e Years In Congrets.
Tho 4th of March was an Impor-

tant anniversary to SenatorHoar. It
marked tho close of thlrtj'-flv- o

of continuous sertico li? congress.
March 4, 1SC9, when PresidentGrant
was Inaugurated for his first term,
Mr. Hoar becamo a member of the
forty-firs- t congress. After servingan
eight years' probation in tho houso
from tho Worcester district Massa-
chusetts sent him to tho senateand
has kept him there now twenty-seve-

years.

The Cattle King of Mexico.
Don I.uls Terragas governor of

Chihuahua, Is tho cattle king of Mex-

ico. His grazing grounds cover mil-

lions of acres,his cattle numbernear-
ly 1,000.000 nnd his sheepabout half
as ninny. In a small way ho Is also
a farmer His Irrigated land takes
In vbout 100,000 acres, and his reser-
voirs would bo a fortune to a water
company. In other directionsho is n
banker and manufacturer and alto-
getherIn Mexican dollars he Is re-

puted to bu a millionaire 300 tlniat
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Economy.
"You've cut down my allowance "

she said.
Yes," he admitted, "I've been

spendingmost of my tlmo at tho club
recently, and 1 can't pay board Id two
places "

' Then you'd better stay home," rhe
said, nnd he did. But presently there
wns tho old complaint.

"You'vo cut down my allowance
again," she said.

"Yes,' ho admitted. "I'm spending
my tlmo at home now, aud my com-
pany ought to count for something."

Then sbo didn't know whether to
ai'vlso him to go back to the club or
not.

Material Mourning.
Brown Smith is down with brain

foter.
(ireen-- You don't sny? ,

Brown Ys. The doctor says If
bo recover his mind will bo a blank.

Green (lee! But I'm sorry to hear
thnt. He owes mo $10. Detroit Tri-
bune.

-- Ccnsldefati

l j

The l.ady "Heavens' The boy hai
swallowed a piece of that lead pipe!
Run! Run for tho doctor!"

The Plumber "Aw, nover mind! I

got a lot more in me grip, mum."

Natural Deduction.
Brown had Juft given Jonesa cigar

ami after puffing away at It for a few
seconds. Jones asked:

' I say. old man, where did ou get
this cigar?"

"That'i one of a box I purchasedon
the quiet from a smuggler," replied
Brown.

"Ah. I see!" rejoined Jones. "Htj
smuggled them past tho health

'

tAarnlng to Others.
The leap year girl had reached tha

point where an interview with thu
young man's mother wad necessary.

"If jou will only say that I can
hate your son," pleaded the fair ap-

plicant, "I'm willing to wait for hlia
loreter."

"Very well." replied the maternal
parent "Just como around when tho
t lino's up and you can havo him."

Information Wanted.
"Mamma.' said small Harry, "whe

I grow up I'll be a man, won't I?"
"Yes, dear," replied his mother,

"but jou must rememberto be neither
fciftsh nor lazy."

"Why, mamma," he asked in sur-
prise, "do boys who aro selfish and
lazy become women when they grow
up?"

Salesman Was Suburbanite.
The woman was doing her shopping.

Tho counter Jumper handed her a
packageand sho slowly turned away.

"Do I need anjihlng else?" she absen-

t-mindedly asked.
"You have Just bought some lawn,"

ventured the clerk "Don't you think
vou will need some hoso?" Princeton
Tiger.

Shop.
"That's a pretty noisy passenger

you've got in there," remarked the
man who was smoking on the front
platform. "Is he crazy, or only
drunk?"

' Neither one,' ve motorman.
"He's Just got-.- ' 1 In his
head."

Coming to the Point.

"You havobeen calling on my daugh-
ter for some time, young man. Why
don't you cpme down to tho bust,
noss?"

"All right. How much aro you go-

ing to leave her?"

Had Them Still.
Tho meek man, who had beenun-

fortunate financially, was tolling his
troubles.

"My creditors took everything," ho
said; "house, lot, furnishings every
thing!"

"Not clothes, though?" said
the man who enjoys other people's
mlscrj--.

"Yes." said tho meek chap with a
sigh, "everything hut ray trousers
Thej' they were in my wife's nam."

A Hard Fit.
"He's built In an awfully peculiar

waj', Isn't he?"
"Yes. thn nnlv thlr,r ti run lnv

h
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POOLE & O'BRY AN, Editors
EnWrnlnt the Pom Ditto' at llnokcll ri im
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One Year 1 (l Six Muntlu
Cl

Wjc?

ri'KLiucu mnr hatoudatuouhi.iii

HA8KKLL, TKXAS, March 19, 1001.

It 1b asserted (lint tin Columbian
Government Iris definitely abandoned
any ellbrt to regain her lout territory
hi Panama,and hasrecalled hermild
lers. It was her best course as, with
this country bucking Pananci, :n at-

tempt to reluko tlio IMIiuiuh would
hikvu been autcldul

jjenator Iliuin.i, Ilia mostactive op-

ponent of the confirmation of (ion.
Wood, bolngde.id, it Is believed l tint
the "cnnto will confirm lit- - promotion
when tlii' mutter in again tukcuup To
tlo w ill Mini'tii'ii mi inJ.iMicc iud
diow u m unworthy spirit oi irucUinj,
on tlu part ot t tiu senate.

Kiequeiii i.u ate Issued trom eump my and and does
the clute hxperiiucnt Station ot
grout Interest to farmer .iud Mock
raisers. Tliey .no sent free to all
applicants, and your initio will bo
placed on the permanent mailing
list by sending i po-- il to l'rof
JohnA.Crnlg, College - ulion, Texas

I), .t. Sully, the man who operated
so heavily on tlio hull side of the
market and helped to run the price
of cotton up. h.is, together with
partner, V I Morse, contributed
money and supplies lo tho aiiiounl
of to the farmers near Thornton
in the southeastern t the slate,
In i tlio appeal fur aid
published them. Tills -- core

good point for .Mr. Sully

The Jnpaiu--o havejust gi-o- li

a very striking substantial
demons)ratio;: uf ineir pttrlotism and
eiitliilrhcm in tin' wa'uguinM Itus.du
The Goteminent issued tioud t the
amount ot $50,000,000to raie money
for war expensesand nllei.-- them lor
popnlat -- uhscriplloti anions liur own
peopleillslead ofollVrillg tlielll nhload.
The t'llVr- - lui.ikuilio bond-auii'iint-

to SL'ij.OOO.OOO. being f.ir aud a hall
time- - a- - much as w.ts .il't'd for

Dr. (J. -. Frapa of the Agricultural
and MechanicalCollege has Usued a
bulletin warning tho farmer.-- against
ptirclia-iu- g trom peddlers and other.-recip-e-

lor making fertilize!)-- . They
aru all fraud, almost vviihout an ex-

ception. Uesidos il is not nece-sar-y

to puruhiieo the rocelpeo, when tliey
can be had for nothing Formulas
for making all sorts of tertlll'err
may bu had free of dmrgo by sending
to thu Texa-- Experiment Fl.Ulon,
College Motion. Texas.

The cot inn crop of Texas last year
brought to tlio stale, coiintinu it sold
at the average price, $150,000,000. It
it estimated that if wo xd the factor-
ies and had m iniif.ictnied this cotton
Into fabrics at home it would have
brought about Jfino.000,000, tliui add-
ing S45O.0O0.O00 to thu general wealth
in a sluglo year. Volume might bo
written In setting forth thu advantages
to be derived from manufacturing our
raw material at home,, but nothing
stronger than thuaoovufour hundred
and tlity million dollar argument
would be presented.

Secretary Wilson, of thu Agricul-
tural Department in Washington, in
u recent interview said that the
Agricultural and Mechanical College
of Texas was thu most progressive
and best organized Institution ot
its kind In the United .States. Mr.
Wilson was president of the Agri
cultural and Mechanical College of
Iowa when ho was called to the
cabinet of 1'rosldt'iit McKluley, aud
Ills opinion in such matters ih thereby
given additional weight. This statu-moo-t

from such a snurco will bring
forcibly to the minds of the people
of the, statethe fact that the College
1b really doing its part In tho educa-
tional work of Texas;aud that it de-

servestlie continuousand hearty sup-
port of all patriotio citlreus.

We print a communication this
week addressed to candidates and
handed In by a number of country
voters. Wo thiol; tliey present the
correct plan of campaign. In this
way uu open,fair and above board
campaign Is much more apt to be
made. If charges are to be made,
theaccuned candidate hasthe oppor-
tunity to explain and matters
light before a falsehood (talus circu-

lation, and, on the other hand, If
they are true, he will have to face
the musicand tnko theconsequences,
and that Is right also. It Is plainly
seenfrom the tenor of the communi-
cation that many people are growing
tired of being continually hindered
and dinged at by a stringof fifteen
to twenty candidatei from day to
day, and It would soem that tho
wise candidate would take the hint.
We have heard hut little expression
from candidates but know that some
of themfavor theoobool houseplu.

W' J J&A
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The report gained circulation otno

lime ago Unit Senator J. W. llniley
hud grown rich very rapidly In tlio
last few jiwrn. All Itoin of $lll,:;ist.70
in the report or tlie rocelvoi of tlio
Houston Oft company wns mo stated
ait to make It uppoar that Mr. HaI ley
li:id uu interest to that iiinonnt In the
company Thin hitvikI to glvo color to
Uu reports as to Mr. Hulloy'a increas-
ing wealth and certain persons and
newspapers Inimical to Mr. Ilalley
lumlu ne of it to holster up IiibIiuiu-IIoii- m

that ho u standing In with
corporationsand trusts ami getting
his pocketsfilled to the neglect or the
public Interest, if something worse
than neglect was not going on.

The matter was brought to Mr.
ilulley's attention and hehas written
an explanation to the Hun Antonio
Express,oneof the newspapers that
had referredto tho matter, In which
he states that on a trip to New VorU
lit July 11)03 to effect ti eerluln settle-
ment for thu Klrby Lumber Co., the
"Htiu"e'i Oil Cc.i tind Mr 1 ' I rtf i .

houn, lie etl'ected u settlemout tor the
Oi' ompitiiy to l lio umoiini of $110,-.".S.1.7-0

and was credited with that
amount on settlement with the Oil

i that he did not

his

putl

by

,ui.'

set

not now ow ii a dollar of It.
Will thosewho havebeen so le.idy

to suspicion Mr. IS.illey's conduct iud
cat itislntMlious at him be as ready
to correct the erioneotis impreidnus
they lime nrideV

; ir.i r .s-
- oi'KX, mi:, koqsvvki.t

The supreme court of the t'ultcd
Stale-- tendered its decision Monday
in tho Northern Securities cjso hold-
ing tlie mergeror attempted consoli-
dation of the two great transcontinent-
al railway, the Northern l'aclllc and
the (ireat Northern. Illegal and void
under theSherman anti-tru- law .

This law bus been upheld In other
anil long prior decision-- ot lower
courts ot FederalJurisdiction and lit-

tle doubt has been entertained otit-side- of

trust elrerv- - that It would
the Until lesi, but the administration
who-edti-tj il - to enfoice It, hasbeen
-- trangely slow to act though protect-
ing to condemn tru-t- s. Meantime
trustshavemultiplied In numbersand
base oeen fattening on unjust protlt-- w

mug from the pcopk
Now that the court of last resorthas

sild that the henunn law is consti-
tutional, that it is in full operation
(or stands I oady to lie operated) and
thai it Is applicable to all combina-
tions or mergersoi or Indi-
vidual Interests in restraintof compe-
tition mid Interstate commerce, there
is no lougei a shadow ot an excuse
for delaying of prosecutions
which hhoulil have been Instituted
long since. If there i any sincerity
in tlio jirofe-sloii- b of President Hoo-e-ve- lt

and Attorney lien. Knox the good
work will proeetd at oueu. Indeed,
in view ol the President's professions
on the trust q'lestluu, it is not seen
how he can lougei hesitate

Thu peoplewill be plcabcd to sen
the big game,such as the steel trust,
thu beef trust and thu Standard UU

trust made tlm flr-- t Mcllms of tills
righteous law.

The Democratic :

of lihode Island,
Instructed for W. It,
dent.

Male convention
held last week,
Hearst for presl- -

A large model dairy burn hasjust
been erectedat the Agrleultuial and
Mechanical College ot Texas, which
is to serve as a model both In its
construction andudmlul-tratioi- i. Va-

rious breedsof milk cow- - will be kept
and tested with dlltert d kinds of
feed-lul- ls to determine .be best milk
producers on the siuullust outlay,
lor feed.

State F.utomologist K. I). Sander-so-u

of the Agricultural and Mechan-
ical College is making uu extensive
collection of all Insectsfound In Texas,
especially all insects lujurlous to
crops and Iriilts. To keep himself
lu touch with every section of the
state, l'rof. handerson is arranging!
for one or more persons In eucli
county to act us his agents In collect--!
lug and lorwurdlng Insects to hi in
and in keeping him Informed of the
appearance of any insects injurious
to crops. Insects may be setit by
mull if they are securely packedso
that thoy will not be crushedor be
dangerous to handle. They should
bo sealed hi uu air-tig- ht bottle or
box utid a few lftnvpfi nf tlinlr fmwl.

plant inclosed with them to keep' UUH

them alive. The Htato EutomologiBtV.
should meet witli such general co--,

operation on the partof farmers aud
others that it would be impossible
for a pest to do much damage to
crops in any part of the statewlthi
out his being Informed of It mid
given an opportunity to check Its
ravages before it bus hud tlmo to
spreid.

l'rof. .1 . W. Cursou of the Agrlcul-turu- l
uud MechanlculCollege,director

of farmers' Institutes, la u strong te

of full und winter plowing.
The laud should be plowed as deeply
as possible uud allowed to mellow
during the winter. "Prepare your
laud well In the fall or winter," says
he, "so that It will have time to settle

or 'firm,' ns wo say, by planting tlmo.
l'or corn, If tho laud Is not plowed In

tho fall or winter, it Is often butter
not to break It at all at planting tlmo,
unless thu breaking Is followed Im-

mediately by a heavy roller and then
a harrow. The roller Minus' the seed
bed aud thu harrow breaks thu crust
and proveuts theescapeof tlio moist
ure, cultivation ot tho glowing
crop, howover, frequent shallow plow-

ing Is tho thing, Tho oftenor thocrop
can bo plowed thu buttur. Most farm-

ers plow thulr laud only for the pur-
poseof killing the wodds and grass.
That Is u mistake. The destruction
ot thu grass Is tho least Important
thing In cultivating a crop. Thu
ground must bestirredon top nsoften
as possible lo prevent tho escape of
tho moisture. The drier tho weather,
thu oftuuer should thu surfacu of tho
ground bu stirred. 1'low your corn
olio morn time after you haveconclud-
ed it has had enough plowing. The
extra plow lug you glvo il not only
kills (lie late crop ot weeds, but also
leavesa Hue 'mulch' of dust on thu

in.iB nifii ! blanket In f
keeping in the moisture. ThisIs very
Important hi thu drotightv districts
of thu state."

What Prof. Carson say
the method of ptopnriiifi'

a- - to
land

jinn cniiivntinn growiiifr crops
in drotitliy region' hasbeen ilein-on-trnu- 'd

to a certainty during
the la.--t few yearh by every agri-cultur- al

experiment station loca-

ted in the Western statesor in
the seini-ati- d portion of the I'ni-te- d

Stnte.s,a well as by individ-
ual funnels who have followed
their tenchiii". To put it in
practicemeans the better culti-
vation of les land, thereby pro-
ducing belter and more certain
yield...

I'lic name ol JudgeOie.it F. Ontos
is ptcM-ntci- l to tlie public this week
as acandidate lor the olllce of county
Judge, stiblii't lo thu action of the
Dcmoci.ulc primary. Judge dates
hat. Ihed iinong ii- - lor suvur.il yiars
a-- a man without reproach, aud, as
wu are Informed, hi- - lite was thu
s .mo mi his old county of I 'oil; w hero
most of hi- - II i'o was -- pent, many
ye'irs ot It as u school lonelier and
later ascounty Judge- lor sl ycais or
three consecutiveterms, when a busl-uea-s

trip hroilghl him to this section
and he became enamored with our
broad praliloa and decided to cast
his lot among us. In speaking about
his candidacy JudgeOaten expressed
t'lu conviction that a public olllce was
a trust confided to an iudirlduol by
IliH people aud that a man so conllded
ill by thu people owed it to them to
look as carefully and conscientiously
afler tho public interest a-- ho would
look after Ills private affairs. He
thinks that thu county's financial
affairs and thu expenditure ol money
should be as economically adminis-
tered as It is possibleto do and carry
on the public business in a proper
manlier. His experienceas a teacher
has familial Ued him with our educa-tiouy- l

system and he staled that if
elected he would visit the public
schoolsof the county aud do all In his
power to Increasetheir eillciuucy and
eucouraguteacher- - and pupils in their
work. From the foregoing it can be
seenthat JudgeOales Is amply qual-
ified to till the position which he
is seeking.

A sou was born to Mr. and Mrs.
W. Collins on Monday morning.

Mrs. Crow and children of Fort
Worth Is out on a visit to her
parents, Hew and Mrs. J. T. Nichol-
son of Monday and her sister,Mrs,
Theodore Itowtuau of this county.
j - -- . www.mi .. W

ClTpl. Win. Oglesby is having some
substantialImprovementsmade about
'his home.r ... -

A

Mr. Charley Jones returned last
Saturdaynight from Louisiana, where
he carried uud disposed of a lot of
horses, A- A

Postmasterltuker has received the
new fixtures for the Huskell postofllce
mid will soon have his office rigged
up in first-clas- s style,, ...
f Mr. 11. C. Montgomery, cashier ol
tho First National tiunk of Munday,
wus In Haskell Sunday looking after

uess. .

Anha MartJh nitunied Fr)duy
oflast vveek from the Iftisterii mar-
kets,wiiero sheselected nndpurchased
a choice stock At, 'millinery, dreg
goodji, etc., fjjP. G. Coimey's store.

J. F. Poseyand 0. 11. Couehj
left ThurBiluy evening for Aspermont

vo look after telephonebusiness, i

Mr. S. J. Hunjitfr of Wlldhorse
was truiisuctltiglHislnoss in town
riursuuy. i

Mrs, Theodore Ilowman of the
Wlldhorse prairie uud her sister, Mrs
;row or tort Worth, visited lu town
?hursday.
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TO MY CUSTOMERS and the PUBLIC:--

I am receiving nev goodsevery week now

and invite you to call and seemy stocky gc

Big Line of Clothing
just in.

Fine Stockof Shoes
both low and high cut.

"targeslrKne
ijg.tTJfWTT t arwm wnitafinmrmwMinm

a

are to

U

I up to at all
am

Republican County Convontlon.

The of county
met hi convention last Satunlay uud

elected delegate--) to the Slate and
conventions ol tboir

party.
Messrs. Hurl Co, (!. M. Clayton,

A.Chnney and Jno. It. linker were
electedas" delegateslo the Slato con-

vention, which inouts In DallasMarch
22nd, and Messrs. J. K. Hubbard,

f. W. Fllppon, (i. M. Claytou and
Jno. It. linker were elected delegates
to I he convention,w hlch I

meetsat April 4lh.
Itosolutlons were adopted llidois-in- g

thu ol President
Itoosuvelt ami ol State Chairman
Lyon, and deploring tho untimely
death uf Senator Haniia.

MONKY. PLENTY OF MONEY.

Do you want money to lake up ami
eMoiid the time of payment of your
vendors' lien coles. Il so come and
see. The lull and winter rush Is over
ViiiI I can got money for you as quick
And us cheapasanybody.

Ulg School
Hucket Store.

(

P. I). Saniikhs.

tablets at the

Mr. W. T. York, a prosperous
Warmer of the Murcy
..,.ll..,t In 'I'liiirkiltiV mill lilill bis niiine

on oui list as a paid up sub,
ijcriber.

of in

of
in

Ahlleiiu

enrolled

llev. J. T. Nicholson of Muuda)1,
will occupy the pulpit at the Ilaptlst
church tomorrow at 11 o'clock and at
night, PastorL. L.Luik
V. .. ' . s

1'itKK vnyjw and lianas isewH,t.70.

WoBt sldo of Square....
1 ..Your PatronageSolioltod.

- Texas.

& HULL,

nicct meet
Fish and

N, W. Cor.hquare, i i HAHKKM., 1KXAS.

I. O. O. I. lln.kell IjJk'e, No Ml
I.UMJ,
Ef.1.18,

UUKST
I)JKe mrrtt every Tliuriday ulglit

MoTkEurv 'I

,

U 11, m u
.1 T V II,

ElmwooJ Camp No it.
' Jl Ituiltll. Con. Com.

Joe Irby, . . . Clerk.
MrU Ziitl and tb Tocadaya.
Vlallloc aoTerfigjii InrlUd.

jr

T ."
1

5W

we everhandled.

Our Mrs. Martin made personalselection
thesegoods the bestmarkets,havingin

view the particular tastesand requirements
her customersandthey sure please

you quality, style and prices.

'sh Full Slock of Ti'ocoi'itfs.
keepthis department date times

and making prices awfully low.
YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

I ..T.G.CARNEY..
MSiliHKlinntiittSiiiiiilSiiMiiiiSfiiiii

Kupublleuns Haskell

congiessloiml

congressional

administration

neighborhood,

belngabsont.

PETERS'
Barber Shop

Haskoll,

DAYLIGHT RESTAURANT!
WHITFIELD Proprietors,

'oncAtM
Oysters.

EWSLWaV

WIIITAKKIt.Sec'y.

have

.. ,V. ,:. : ,: -- x.g. ;;.-!:- . :. ,. ,:-- . '--;. VW

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad. I
STAMFORD. ?;

No. 1 rrive- - from Waco .":4." i .i.
No. Leave.-- for Waco 11:00 a. m.

tioon conni:rr ions at waco ron all point.--

IN I'KXTUAL. KAST AND SOLTH TUNAS
TO POINTS IN THE OI.HSTATKS!

Wll Cotton Holt Hoiitoaud Memphis,
VIA H.AT.C.So I'acltlc A New Orleans.

,f. to o
w rite ns ii loiter, htntunr N hen am N lion von want

,i ".tveyo
; tii os,

We will adviseyon nromptlv.
n a Scheduleof theTrip Y

V. FAHMEK.
Ajietit. Stamford.

1 1 ' ' , .::.. ,V.. . .:.. ;.:... ,:. .:

- -
-- cat tlio- -

Lowest and
.McMILLIN.

(ien'l I'ass. Aiiwit,
Waco, Texas.

)9000
OH MY! MY!!

THOSE TUKKEY ROASTERS

RACKET STORE
uiv tho host thing m ire vvovmvh, nnO those

...STEHM COOK8RS,,,
mi) just lowly such n living in fuel well as time
mid worry of us houso-keopeit-,.

!

SAY!! You AJieia loilcw!
Why don'tyou wake upmid makeyour wife n present
of one or both. She will beso happy and your dear

will improve with the liETTEtt COOKING and
life will thus bo prolongedseveralyears. THY JT.

iVncl SasrLadies!
If ho wont do this, you just eomoin and order

for yom-self-
, andwo will make the old fellow pay

for it all thesame.

RESPECTFULLY,

HASKELL RACKET STORE.

McLemoro'aprairie clog poison will
do the businessfor you,

!'.

ns

Pens, luk anrl at tbe
Store (or school

Aj' 't4J- i.i.i.ai IIMlKlllS UHIWI 4MMhmiiMii .rrrfiTfinTaiffiiMiMjiiw -

Itates.
.

good

health

ii

.
t

. i .

;

peuclls, tablet!
Racket children.
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Think of It-- Uov. Hob Taylor, tlio
famousTonuosscctin, will lio In Stam-
ford anil lecture March 28.

No Credit MuhIiicm Now. Nearly
overyliody litis cash,and I am rank-lu- g

mighty clou prices. Iluy now
and savomonoy. S. Jj. Robertson.

Klowor pots,all sizes, Racket Store.
This may bo your last opportunity

to hear tho ramous Bob Taylor. Don't
miss It. March 28th t tho date, at
.Stamford.

McLemoro l'ralrlo Dog Poison Is
the cheapest,surest and best. It Is
for salo at tho Haskell Rackot Store.

Lost Mr. Itonz Rico lost a lino
now black hat Saturday night a short
distancesouth of town. If tho Under
will leave It at this olllce It will bo
returned to Mr. Rice.

Rosorve your neats now they will
all bo taken soon. Hob Taylor March
2Kth ut Stamford.

.Seed potatoes,onion setsand
seedsall Just received at 8. L.

"Itohlno cures Itch," or your monoy
back. Jno. Robertson,

Ifyou have hldos for ealogo to J.N.
Klllii at tho City Meat markot, and
;.'et tho highest market pricofor them.

"Itehlne cures Itch." or your monoy
b.tck. Jno, Hobertsou.

New line of punts, ludles skirts,
Jacketsand many other things. Conio
nud ee. T. 0. Carney.

Rememberthe date,Monday March
2Slh. Gov. Hob Taylor will be In
Stamford.

I am selling all clothing at very
little over cost. .. I,. Robertson.

"Itclunocuroi Itch,"Jno.Robertson.
A full lino of school tablets at the

RacketStore.

livery body is going to hehr Hob
Taylor. Join tho procession. March
2Sai Stamford.

. Don't experiment with cheap poi-

sons and lose your timo and inoncj,
but ueu Mcl.emoio'8 poison and make
n sure thing ot killing joui pr.ilrio
togs.

Don't blameyour neighbor if you
Mil to hear thewonderful tiddler and
dnlucMblo lecturer tiov. Rob Taylor
on Maroli 23th at ."slumlord. Seats
going rapidly. House w 111 be packed.
It'et your tli'kets now. On sale at
Yates drugstore,

Alt'Miiidt-- r Mercantile Co., .trti In

receipt ot u tlno lino of hosiery. .

"Star Iirand Shoes Are Jtet-tor-."

S. L. Robertson.
Dr. St. John, tho dentist, writes

us that he was not able to meet
his appoluttuout hero ou tho 28 th

- t 4n3 1 . , but that he will be hero ou
April 4 th andremain ono week. Old
and new patients are requostcd to
meethtm at Terrells Drug Store. Ho
assuressatisfactionou all his work.

New ties and suspenders in Indl-vldi-

boes,tho vory latest aminob-

biest to be found, are at Alexander
Mercantile Co's.

.Swamp Root the greut kidney and
liver medicine, at Robertson's drug
store.

Two hours uuulloyod mirth and
pleusureis assured those who hoar
Gov. Rob Taylor ou March 28th at
Stamford, Texus.

When you want to kill prairie dogs
ase MoLeinoro's poison, it's a sure
thlug.

Fresh iiome-mad-e hog lurd for sale
at the City Meat Market, J. K. Ellis,
proprietor.

Dr. M. T. Urlfflu, who Is now asso-

ciated with Dr. Adams, gives uotice
that he will bo lu their Haskell office
for consultation with patients every
Monday, at Munday ou Wednesdays
Ktid at Aspertuout ou Saturday.

S. L. Robertson rocelves fresh
groceries each week and sells them
low for cash.

Meals at all hours,ulghtor day, at
the Daylight Restaurant.

The way to stop prarle dogsfrom
- eating your grassand destroying your

i croDS is to give thorn McLemore's
poison. One doseIs all that's needei

'Tlessrs.T. A. Plnkertou ud C. N.
I wnilams ineut u few days on the
V river tuli woek flshlug uml hunting,

A new Hue of gentlemen'sshirts at
Alexander Mer. Co'.

A hlir line of ladles', ohlldreu's and
ia,t hnv hoso at Aloxander Mer--

a.I1aPia. afnrn.

3lrs. J. F. Poseyspent a few days V

n tho couutry this wook with herL
I parents,

' Dou't b6 iu a rush to buy spring
goods we will have some snowyet,

and our Mrs. Mattlu is In the market

buying a flna stock of goods, nd my

store will be," fold, the cheapest

and most attractive trading placelu

iu town. T.G.Carney.

Jifc
y, .y
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SIXTY DAYS,

MARCH and APRIL.

Givesyou plenty of time to be curedof Gran-
ulated lids, Ingrowing lashes, Cataracts,Ptery-
giums,Overflow of tears,Crosseyes, Droopedor
deformedlidsin fact any eyediseaseordeform-it-y

that is known to be curable.
We give you referencefrom people in your

home town andcountywho were led to office but
now see.

We assureyou results promised. Place fee
in bank or give note, then shouldwe fail to cure
you, or give the resultswe promise,you are not
out a dollarcouldyou ask for a more liberal
offer?

Woi'thy Poor 'Xveta'tetl Xi-e-e.

ADAMS & GRIFFIN
!

Bye (Sipeolsilists,
Haskell, Munday and Aspermont.

Dr. Adamswill be at office in Haskell March
24 and 25, at AspermontMarch 26 and 27, at
MundayMarch 29 and 30, or sse

DR. GRIFFIN at eitheroffice on other dates.

will be at Stamford on datesnot specified above.
He limits his practice to the eyeand has done so
for the lastten years. He tells you plain facts
aboutyour eyesandwastesno time on hopeless
cases. Will practiceat above named places till
May 1st.

If you havean eye diseaseor deformity this
is an opportunity worth grasping,for you get re-

sultsor pay nothing. It is a

NO CURE NO PAY PROPOSITION.

and that is what you havebeenlooking for.
No cases acceptedthat can not be success-

fully treatedwithin theabove limit of sixty days.
Makedateswith assistantsat branchoffices

or seeDr. Adamson dates statedfor the differ-
ent placesasabove.

Rememberhis next Haskell date is

MARCH 24 and 25.
OFFICE-SOUTHW- EST CORNER OFSQUARE.

spring; Groocl
FOR

1904
This is our Mth uniiiml .spring stock and wo aro proud to say that owing

to oarconstantly inui easingbusinessand our practice of improving our stock
from year to year, we havemade tins larger and motecomplete than any that
lias gone before.

.Many of our staple goodsweie bought on advanceolder last fall to avoid
the high prices of today which we knew weie sine to follow the advancein cot-to-

CoiiM'aticntl.v we are holding to last year'-- pi ice-- on linescoied b thee
advancepurchase1. In our

DressGoodsDeiix'tixierxt:
we havea very largeand varied line of ginghamsand tissue,at the old ptices.
as ourouler was put iu last August for .lanuarydelivery.

OtAir 'WolsStl Goods Iixe
is not surpassedby any place, in styles, quantity and variety, and we olaim to
be far aheadof anything this side of Fort Worth in our line of

'WfcdLte Goods
which covers an extensive assortmentof Lacesand Kmbioideries, Ladies' Hand-
kerchiefsand Collars-.-, .Muslin I'nderweni and Ladies' vests

Hosiery Department
This depiutnient covers a very complete assortmentin .ill grades,loi mi'ii. wo-

men and children Our experiencehastaught us to havethesegoodstresh from
the mills, as the dye rots the threadif over one , earold, so our older loi host-er- y

was put in six montlis aheadto insure delivery of fresh gorW ifom the mills
this spring j

Notion Department
This embracestoo many tliingo to mention in detail. But we have very ninny
useful articlesand 11111113 f w latenovelties whoseusewillsiiggestitself on sight

OUR SHOE AND SLIPPER STOCK
will meet the approval of the most tasty in stylesandquality as well asof those
who want easeand comfortin a houseor office shoeor want somethingdurable
to stand hardusageon the farm.

GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Enlarged to meet thedemandsof all. Shirts, fine and conrse to pleaseall. Col-

lars, Cuffs and Ties, tho latest. Men's Hats, latestbtyles and shapes besthon-

estgoodsto be had.

OUR ClyOTHING
will be in in due time nnd you will loso a rare opportunity to
handsomeifyou fail to garbyourself in one of our spring suits.
0. & B. and II. & W. styles.

make
They

Importantto theLadies:

Our Millinery Departmentis presided over by Miss
Lula Patrick, whose skill uud accomplishmentin
this line is well vouched for. Havingbeenconstant-
ly engaged in this business formanyyearsandbuy-
ing from ono of tho best importers in the United
Statesassuresthe beststylesandquality to behad.
You aroinvited to inspect this lino and makeMiss
Patrick's acquaintance.

Yours for a successfulyear's business on an
honestdealfrom manto man.

yourself
are the

4fr -- 91-

a 9)
,- -

AlexanderMercantilfsCompany
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Mournlno In Korea.
Iorpnr.R woar fult mourning for

their fathers. The dress Is of hetup
cloth, with a hempen girdle. A faco
hhlold is wsctl to show that tho wear
it Is a sinner and must not spealc to
nny one ucess addressed. The cos-
tume Is retained for throo joars. tho
shield for three months. This Is worn
for a father onl. Secondarymourn-
ing Is worn for a mother nnd no
inotirninK at nil for a wife. Tho hat
is of wicker. Muring tho China-Japan-cs-

war the United Statesminister or-
dered every American citizen to have
this outfit for disguisein caso of (light

There would be fewer farewell ser
mons If men preachedas though oach
oua mtsbt be his farewell.

Don't Walt Take the Central.
The H. & T. C. 11. II will sell colon-

ist tickets at J2500 to California. On
enlo March 1st to April SOth. Through
sloopor service North. South, Hast and
West. Shortest, quickest, best. For
information, rates, etc., call on local
ngent.or addressM. L, Uobblns, 0. 1'.
A., or Wm ltoherty. A. G. 1 A., Ilous- -

IUU, IL

if no one took calumny In and gavo
it lodging. It would starve and dlo of
ltsolf. Archbishop l,elghton.

Wherever life is simple and sane,
true pleasureaccompaniesit as o

does uncultivated flowers.
Charlos Wagner.

"Santa To all the wny" from Toxat
to Colorado, to Arlroun and tho Grand
Canyon; to California, to KansasCity,
to Chicago, to St. Ixul8. Magnificent
trains, a dustless,well ballasted road,
a system of world famous eating
houses. Kase, comfort, speed, luxury,
that's whnt you get on the Snnta
Ask for detail Information. Address,
W. S. Keenan, O. 1'. A., Galveston,
Texas.

Low Colonist Rates.
The Southern i'acltlc announcesthat

from March 1st to April r.oth Inclu
slve, there will be on sale dnlly low
colonist ono way tickets from all
points In lyoulf inna and Texas to
points in California, nnonling an op-
portunity for men of limited mean-- to
travel to the i'aclllc oast at n very
small rost. Theseperiodical low rates
have proven very popular, and It is
quite likely that many will take ndvnn
tage of them during the period Indi-
cated. Tho Southern Purine operates
free reclining chair cars and Pullman

, tourist sleepersall tho wny through,
which, with the use of rlndetlps.

locomotives, make travel far
more comfortable than ever bifore.
Thoso dostrlng information can obtain
Mine by applying to nearest agent or
writing T. J Anderson. G. P. A., at
Hommou or F F Hatiurs A. G P. A.,
at New Orleans,

Locations In Texas Wanted.
Tho Frisco Sjstem Land nnd Itnnii-gratio-

Association I already turning
its share of the Southwesterntide of
immigration to Texas. Three hundred
nnd fifty agents of this Association
from the East and North have Just
completeda tour of Tens and viewed
its resourcesand Interviewed Its land-
owners and local Association agents,
for the solo purposeof better present-
ing Texas opportunitiesto tho homo-seeke- r

and InvestorIn tho older states.
This Association is the most cfilclent
of Its kind In existence, and has
agents everywhere In the United
States. If ou wish to toll your farm,
town or other property, or if von de-
sire capital for factories, mercantile
ostnbllshmentH. or nny of the Indus-
tries, pleaso address It. S. Lemon.
Secretary Immigration Ilureau. Dept.
A. Frisco Ilullding. Saint Ijtils. Mo.
S. A. Hushes, General Immigration
Agent.

The Denver Road.
A boom does not. ultimately bring

about the best results to a commun-
ity. Tho Pan handle Is not on a boom,
but Is enjoying the most rapid growth
of any sectionof Texas. Why? Hecauso
only recently have the public at large
realized the opportunities which this
Northwest boctlou of TexasofTen. The
largo ranches are being divided into
small Flock farms. Wheat, corn Cot
ton, Melons, nnd all kinds of foul
stuffs are being raised in nbundance
surpassing the expectations of the
luost sanguine A country abounding
in such resourcesftrled and proven)
together with the low price of lands
cannot help enjoying a most rapid
growth, and that Is what Is happening
In the "The Denver
Road" has on sale dally a low rato
homeseker'sticket, which allows you
ntop-over- s at nearly all points; thus
giving ou chanco to InvestlgAti) tho
various sectionsof the
Write A. A. Gllsson. General Passen-
ger Agpnt, Fort Worth. Texas, for
pamphlet and full Information.

World's Fair Rites via Texas Midland
Railroad.

Tho Taxas Midland Railroad an-
nounce tho following rates and ar-
rangements for the Joulslana Pur-chai- o

Imposition, to be held at St.
Lot-In- , Mo.. May 1st to Dec. 1st. 1001.
Sason Kxcurslo.i Tickets: Rale to bo
eighty (SO) pir cent of double one-wa-

regular rate Dates of sale to be dal-
ly from April 16th to Nov ICth. 1!)0I,
Inclusive, with final limit ,( Decemtici
15th, 1SU1. Thirty-da- y KxcursMn tich-uts- :

Rate to Im Ono and One-thir-

fare. Date of sale to be dally from
..l ..oil !, k Vn.. IIA.I. 4,1ft 1.1--swj'iii ui. vu u. nil, 1JU), wail

finl llralt of thirty days from dato of
sale,but not later than December 15th,
1901. Ten-da- Recursion Tickets:
Rule to bp On Iteg ilar First classfaro
plus tZM f.ir the round-trip- . Dates
of lale t Ik- dally from April 27th to
November 3otu, 1901. Inclusive, with
final limit of ten days from date of
sale, but not later than December C,

130. , Conch Excursion Tickets: Rate
to bo Swventv (70) per rent of tho reg-
ular one-wa- rate Final limit soven
days from dato of sale. Tickets told
under this baeig will not be good In
parlor ears or Ratesfor Chll
dren: Children of tho age of fivo and
under twelve will bo accorded ono-hal- f

Qf the rate shown for soaon, thirty-da-

and ton-da- excursion tickets. For
sonqh excursion tlckots, children will
be aoecrded rate of fifty (50) per coat
of tho regular ouo-wa- rato.

t mm. H
About Clipping Horses.

A Review correspondentwishes to
know tho advantages to bo derived
from clipping horses.

Klrst Tho natural processof molt-
ing or shedding tho hair Is a draft on
tlio vitality of tho animal. Tho nppe-tlt-o

Is diminished,and with a work or
pleasure horso exertion Is Irksomo
during tho period. Clipping, or artifi-
cial removal of tho hair, accomplishes
In a very short spaco of tlmo what
nature requires much moro tlmo to
do. In other words, nature Is antici-
pated in her work and tho animal's
system is saved a call upon It.

Second A clipped horse Is less
liable to tako cold than a long-coate-

horse, because tho evaporation of
perspiration is more rapid. A "hot"
horso will cool out quicker with a
short coat, livery groom U aware of
this fact.

Third A clipped torso requires
less fuel (food) to maintain bodily
heat than a long coated horse; there-
fore clipping as a matter of economy

Lghonld be practiced.
Fourth A clipped horse lo6liii!louii-c- r,

acts moro uprightly nnd keeps In
butler health. Horses intended for
the sale or (.how ring should ba
clipped nt least two weeks before tho
event. Thero will bo a marked Im-

provement In weight nnd appearance,
with manifest advantageto tho own-

er's pocketbook, Uone Ittvlai).

You cannot dream yourself into a
character, you must hammer and
forgo yourself one. Fronde.

When a man loves his work he
needs no time-keeper-.

This Is Miraculous.
Manhattan, Kans., March 14. One

of the strangest cases that has over
been heard of In Riley Co. Is that of
tho thrfe-ycar-ol- daughter of Mr.
JonasIirubnkcr of this place.

Somo time ago tho llltlo girl took
whooping cough, which was followed
by pncumonln. When tho pneumonia
loft her. sho was taken down with
malaria fever with at times symptoms
of Spinal Meningitis.

Tho family doctor brought her safe-
ly through theso troubles, but after
tho fever Rright's Diseaseset In nnd
the doctors gavo her up, Her father
tells tho reft of tho story:

"Wo began to give her Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills and nfter sho had taken
about three and a half boxes, sho was
entirely cured. Now she Is well as
any child, running nnd plalng as If
nothing had over been the matter
with her. Tho doctors said sho was
beyond the reach of medicine. Dodd's
Kidney Pills certainly saved our lit- -

tie girl's life, when she was so far
Into tho chronic stago of Brlght'a
Disease that we thought nothing could
sr.vo her."

Women of an Ohio town are build-
ing a church all by themselves and
they'll probably occupy it the same
way.

The Microbe at Home.
Tho British Medical Journal tells a

curious story at the expenseof tho
French Academy of Medicine, which
has recently moved to new quarters.
On the place being cleaned,tho room
In which the council used to hold Its
meetingswas found to be a kind of
museum, containing specimens of
Paris dirt, collected In tho courso of
many years. As a first step In tho
processof purification the carpet,worn
and heavy, with tho dust of ages,was
taken up, when, to tho wondermentof
tho beholders, nnother carpet, still
moro ragged and grimy, came Into
view; under this was another, below
that again a fourth, and so on until
some ten 'aycrb of moldcrlng carpet
had been removed.

Crowded Trees.
When trpes become thickly branch

ed and crowded as to spaco they nre
not Improved by cutting tho ends ol
tho shoots. They should bo Judicious
ly thinned by the comploto removal ol
somo of tho brancher. A skillful op-
erator will removo one-thir- or more
of tho brnnchesof a thickly set tree
so th't tho ordinary observer will not
perceive that any pruning has been
done, tho tree looking as natural In
Its ramifications as If it had not been
disturbed, and this should bo tho aim
In all pruning operations as applied
to street trees.

THIN DIET.

No NourishmentIn It,
It's not easy to keep up when cof-

fee has so ruined tho stomach that
food won't digest.

A Mo. woman says: "I had been
an Invalid for two years from stomach
troublo caused by coffee, got so bad I

couldn't digest food and for quite a
while I lived on milk and lime water

nothing but that a glass of milk
and llmo water six times a day. In
this way I managed to live, but of
courso did cot gain.

"It was about C months ago I be-
gan using Poatum Food Coffeo; I did
not need tho milk and limn water
after that, for I gained rapidly and I
can now cat n good meal and drink
from 1 to 3 cups of Postumeach meal
and feel fine.

"I would not go back to coffeo for
nny reasonable! pay. I like Postum
better than coffee now nnd raako Pos-
tum by directions on box and It is
Just flno; never found n better way to
make it than on box. Now this is all
truo nnd you ran easily provo It."
Name given by Postum Co., Dattlo
Creek, Mich.

Postum Is a brew from field grains
with all the nourishment left In. It
makes red blood and rebuilds partic-
ularly well where coffeo has done
damageas it does to nearly all who
drink It.

A 10 days' trial of Postum in place
of coffee works wonders. Thoro's a
roason.

Oct tho llttto book, "The Road to
Wcllvillo'' in each-plig-.

TO REMEDY CUT WORM EVIL.
State EntomologistSandersonGivesSomeValuable

Information to TexasFarmers.

From all parts of Texas wo havo
had compl.ilnt of considerable Injury
by cutworms to all sorts of truck and
garden crops, corn, cotton, etc. As
thesepestsare easily controlled when
properly combatted.we have thought a
brief nccount of their live?, hablls
and meansof control would bo of value
to Texas farmtrs.

Idfc HIstcry Under tho general
term "cutworm" wo commonly deslg-nat- o

the larvao of catterplllars of gov
oral species of mollis which nre, In
general, quite similar In appearance
and habits. Through tho life histories
of the different speciesvary moro or

they are still so much nllke that
they may be (rented ns a clas..
few, If miy, havo been studied in
Texas, so that wo arc preparedto find
somo variation In tho development
nnd possible numberof broods In this
latitude.

The Moth The adult cutwormor In.
sect is a moth or "miller" with dark
forowlngs variously marked and mot.
tied, which nre folded over tho back
when at rest, and with lighter hind
wlng3. Like cltwornw they feed nt
night, sipping the nectarfrom dowers,
nnd frequently being attracted to
lights. Tlio fimlly to which they g

Is known as the Nostuldae, of
nlght-llyin- moths, nnd to It also be-

longs the boll worm, rolton leaf worm
and many other Injurious caterpillars,
such as the army worm. As a rule
there is but a ainglo brood In a season,
though a second brood Is not unusual
for some species, especially In this
latitude.

Cggs The female moth depositstho
eggs on stones, lcavea, grass, trees,
etc , almost any place where the
ground Is well covered with vegeta-
tion, so thai the young worms can
readily find food.

Uirva of Cutworm The eggsare us.
unlly deposited In midsummerand the
lavao before winter. Tho young cut-
worm then hollows out an oval cell In
the earth, curlls up, and hlbernatc3
until spring, seeminglyunaffected by
freezing. The next spring, after its
long fast, It Is ready for a heatty
meal on the first young vegetation
available. When full grown, the ent--

worm Is of a dull borwn, gray or dirty
greenish hue, usually marked with
longitudinal stripes, oblique dashes
and small vvart-llk- o spots,and Is from
ono and one-fourt- to two Inches Ions.
The head andsegmentbackaro redlsh
or blackish brown and horny. The--

are eight pair of legs; tho first three
pairsof true legs, Justbackof the tend
which arc pointed and tapering, and
further back on tho body live pairs of
hort, flesh prolegs.
Pupa As soon as tho cutworm Is

full grown, which is in May or early
June, it again makes a cell in the
earth andchangesto apupa. This Is a
dormant stago in which the insect
changesfrom the caterpillar stago to a
pupa. This is a dormant stago In which
the Insect changesfrom the caterplller
stago to the adult moth. When fully
developed tho pupa skin breaks open
and the fully developed moth comes
forth.

Though somo speciesarc known to
pass tho winter either as eggs, pupa
or adults, as well as larvae, neverthe
less tho life history U generally such
are hungry for tho young plants ot
early spring nnd though numerous
during tho seasonIt Is then that their
Industry Is worst and most active,
as It often necessitates'considerable
replanting. As before stated tho cut-
worms feed almost entirely at night,
hiding In tho earth at tho baseof the
plant during the day. Somo species
havo tho habit of cutting off tho plant
at the surfaceof the ground and d"w.
Ing it partly beneath tho soil where
they feed upon It. Others emerge
and feed on the follago without cutting
tho stem so frequently. Still others
aro often Injurious In orchards,
climbing the trees In largo numbers
and feeding on tho foliage. A largo

affecting
damage In Texas,so that It Is

to treat of individual kinds.
Injury Is always specially severo

where grass or sod has been turnod
under In thu spring. Grass Is tho
normal breeding ground for the cut-

worm, when It Is turned In

tho spring, unless very early, cut--

In on the 9tlt.
CongressmanCastorof Philadelphia

wnt sworn lu on the of Febru-at-

is already known as
leap member." Tho assertion Is
made that Mr. Castor Is the only
mombor who took tho oath on
the named.

NeOon Page to Make Gift.
Nelson Pago, novelist, an-

nounces hla intention of
In Hanovercounty,Virginia, tho coun-
ty of his birth, a technical school for
young men and women.

ti. 1h

worm feeds on tho grassi In tho roll
until somo crop Is planted, which is
then nt once devoured.

Remedies Cultivation. From the
habits nbovo outlined It will bo seen
that much can bo doneto control theso
post3 by a thoroughcultivation of the
land to bo planted, during the winter
and early surlng. In this wny many
of the wotms are exposed to tho ab-

normal weather coudltlunns to which
they succumb, many are crushed,otb
ers ate powlbly eaten by birds or In-

sects,nnd by .scoping tho land fallow
In early spring, they havo no weeds or
grass to feed upon, nnd many aro
starved out before the laud Is planted,

ttvcty-gnn-.. farmer Is toJBlllajikuulLjJ.,fprn,1 Rn .....--. .,; f , wns
with the method of cutworm control,
which Is really a preventativemethod,
but Is not given so much consideration
as its Importance warrants. Often It
Is ndvlsablo to plant which is
known to bo Infested with cutworms
In soma crop, small grains for In-

stance,which will not bo seriously in-

jured by them.
Poisoning Wboro cutworms are

found common when the
land for planting, preparationsshould
at once be made for poisoning them,
which can be successfullydono, even
on largo arca3 and Is now generally
practiced by many progressive farm-

ers. The method to bo employed Is
essentially the same any crop,
but wo would advise a somewhatdif-

ferent proceduto fortiuck or garden
crops and fluid crops, such as cotton
or corn.

truck crops or gardenstho best
method of destroyingcutworms Is by
tho tiso of poisoned brand mash. ThU
should bo preparedand applied a day
or two before the plants aro set out, If
possible. Apply lato In tho afternoon,
as the worms fco donly at night. This
Is composed cf fifty partB of wheat
bran or middlings, two quart-- of
cheapestmolasses, ono pound of parU
green, arsenic or other nraenlcat, and
enough water to slightly moisten tho
whole. The bran and parls green
should bo thoroughly stirtcd together
whllo dry, tho molassesdiluted with
water, and then poured on nnd tho
whole stirred until all Is slightly
moist. Drop a largo lablcspoonful at
tho base of each plant, or every
feet in tho row If the plant9 aro not
yet act. can be dono by handor

an onion drill. Poultry should
bo kept out of tho field for several
days. Tho cutworm seems to relish tho
mash, coming out of tho ground and
making a liberal meal upon It, which
almostalways proves fatal. Any other
nrsenlto than parls greencan be used,
tho amount varying with tho strength
of the poison. Do not make the mash
too wet so It will cake.

cotton,corn nnd other field crops
thl. mash could also bo used and
would bo all right on small areas,but
for largo fields it would po3slbly be
found too lor materials and
laborious In application. For largo

wo would therefore advlso tho
use of poisoned grass, clover or any
succulent vegetation upon Avhlch the
cutworm will feed. Mix a pound of
parls green In a barrel of water, keep.
Ing It well stirred. Dip handfulls ot
grass In It and scatter over tho field
liberally. Or this can be accomplished
more easily on a largo scalo by thor-
oughly spraying a pleco of grass with
a barrel sprayer, then cutting and dU
trlbutlng forkfuls over tho field, which
can be divided Into smaller bunches
and scattered around by hand. This
should bodono beforo tho young plants
havo appearedabove ground.

We believe that tho nbovo methods
arc eminently practical, all thoao who
havo tried them have almost always
reportod them satisfactory. trust
that planter.--) and gardenerswill give
them n careful trial and wrlto us con-

cerning their results, especially If any
modifications of the abovo methods
aro found advisable.

We shall be glad to receive spec!

Place them In a wooden or tin
with somo follugo to feed on. Novcr
send In pasteboardboxes. Put
nameandaddresson tho box, nnd send
your letter separately. Addrc3

B, DWIGHT SANDERSON,
Stato Kntomologlst, Collegt Station,

Texas,

Wants Money for Her Kisses.
Kffadora J. Faulkner of Portland.

Me., is suing Louis Sulkowitch for
$1,500 damages, alleging that he
kissedher against her protest, "mean-
while putting both arms around her
waist."

Ex-Qo- Clafflln In Good Health.
Kx-Go- Clafflln of Massa-

chusetts Just observed bis eighty,
sixth birthday anniversaryat his home
In Novvtouvlllo. Ho Is In the enjoy,
mont of excellentmental and physical'vigor,

m y , "

number of different speciesaffect our I mens of live cutworms from all parts
various crops and as yet we do notlof Toxas for determination and rear-kno-

Just which aro doing tho most Ing, especially thoao cotton.
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RESTORED TO HEALTH.
Many ' weak, suf

ferine women dc
not know that thclti s kidneys are sick.
Dsckacho tells ol
Blck kidneys, nnd
so do urinary disor-
ders. Sick kid
neys make bad
blood, nnd bad
blood makes bad
digestion, heart
palpltntlon, dizzy
headaches,nervous-
ness, sleeplessness,
sclntlca, rheumatic
pnlns nnd coustanl

depression.
Can't bo restored to henlth until the

kidneys aro cured. Rend how ono
woman was restored by using Donn's
Kidney Pills:

Mrs. II. A. Var Sickle, r.U Cth Ave.,
S. W. Roanoke, Va says: "Kidney
troublo was hereditary In our fnmlly
and I had been so continually afflicted
with tho dlseasothat I began to des
pair of even temporary relief. Somo-

confln(, , ,ny UC(li Tho achln-- ' In niyi
back wns Interne and tho kidney tils-- '
order caused an excess of uric acid
In my blood which Impaired my diges-
tion. 1 was compelled to deny myself j

of many of tho llttlo delicaciesot diet,'
Tho doctors diagnosed my caso as
congestion ot the kidneys. I hnd'
about given tip hope when I began
using Donn's Kidney Pil'.s, but I took
only a few doses when their curntlvo
powers wero proven to my satisfac-
tion. I havo neverbeen without them
in the house since."

Doan's Kidney Pills aro sold by nil
dealers; prlco 60 cents; or mailed on
receipt of prlco by Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N, Y. Wrlto for freo
trial.

To create opportunities and later to
dovelop them requires tho skill of a
Juggler.

Mrs. VFImlow'n Smillilni; Hrrnn.
fst cMlilrrn trrtMmr, uf iron tb itiinn, rnlucn h
Emulation, :iajrirln, cun wlsiUollu .Uctbuiuo.

In n successful matrimonial firm
tho husbandIsn't a "full" partner.

riso's Cure Is the host medietas ire CTf r uanl
Ior all nffcctlons of tho throatnnd lunirs. Wm.
O. llNDSLtr, Vunburcn, lot, Feb. 10, 1C0O,

A woman never tires of shoppingus
long as her hair stnys In curl.

CITCrr"i1nnt!yrorrf. ofltnppnfrrviBMftftII I O nratdnv sumof lit.
er. Rend for rl(l:i: SU.OD trll Uitllp and tmll-A- ,
till. U. 11. KIJ, Ltd., Ml Arch Direct, 1'UUdclpla, l'

On the stago of llfo tho leading
lady Is usually tho cook.

You can do your dyeing In half an
hour with PUTNAM FADELESS
DYES.

Some men preservotheir principles
by never using them.

Stops tlio Cough nnd
WorkH OfT tho Told

Laxntirolirouio QuinineTablets. lrlcoS5c

No man can be liberal to others
who Is not loynl to himself.

Those Who Have Tried It
will up no othrr. DelUnoo Cold Water
Starch lini no eunl in Quantity or Qual-
ity lrt oz. for 1U ceiiti. Other brands con-
tain only l'J oz,

Tho best defenso ngnlnst gossip Is
to fill your mind with higher and bet-
ter things, to keep your brain and
your hands busied with useful and
ennobling work.

Does Not Irritate.
"I havo found Simmons I.lvcr Puri-

fier tho mildest and most plcnsaut In
action, yet tho surest remedyfor

torpid liver and all kindred
troubles, 1 hnvo ever used. It does
not lrrltato or grips." Very truly,
S. P. Clcary, Jackson,Tonn.

Put up lu tin boxes only. Prlco 21c.

Mnfy worthless men exnect their
wives to nray them Into heaven.In nd. '

dltlon to keeping them out of Jail on"!
eartu.

Trotlnto anil Ittlllon Dollar arata.
Tho two greatest fodder plnntn on

earth,one cood for 11 tons hay and the
other SO tons green fodder prr ncre.
Orovvs everywhere, so does VictoriaRape, yielding 60.000 lbs. Bhccp nnd
ovvlno food per ncre.

jcst sr.sn 10c t.v stamps to tub
John A. Snlzer Seed Co., La Crosse,
Wis., nnd receive In return their big
cutaloi; nnd lota ot farm seed samples,

, A. I.
1

J.njoy tho pleasures of llfo when
you have a chanco, or when you get
ready to enjoy them you may find
them missing.

Why It Is the Dest
Is becautemade byan entlroly different
procekt. Deilnme Starch It unlike any
other, better and one-tbir- more for IV
cvnU.

More Flexible and Lasting, '

won't shake rut or blow out: liy U'lng
Defiance Starch you obtain better remits '

than powiuie with nny other brand and
one-thir- moro for samemoney.

No man speakssafely but he that
holds his placo willingly. Thomas a
Kcmpl3.

It Is tho habitual thought that
frames Itself Into our llfo. Its affectsus even moro than our Intlmato bo-cl-

relations do. J. w. Teal.
riitlft unit fn.vrnlent(tilled II lea.

High Orait.fit Staid Ut

Courteous

i;iuliueut.
Aloilerit

aieatwent.

rerfertItlnliiB
and Cafe Carfearvlp.

Ana l.Torjrttilng Noceetary to Insure a
SAFK. Nli:KIy . COUniltTAHI.K TKII".rorrairi.KliriluleioraDr loluruiatloa

ASK AN V CtrniS UtI.T MAN... or aitdreu
fc t uif, r. . Witt, g M. Miif is, T. f. .. f I. lull,

I 'I
E'-or- y .Tiousekccpor should kno

that if hey will buy Dcflanco Cold
Water B'.arch for laundry use they
will avp not only tlmo, becauso It
novcr sticks to tho Iron, but becauso
eachpaikago contains !C oz, ono full
pound whllo all other Cold Water
Starchesnre put up in pound pack-

ages, and tho prlco Is tho samo, 10
cents. Then again becausoDefiance
SUrch is freo from all Injurious clicm-Icil- s.

If your grocer tries to sell you a
12-o- packago It is becauso ho baa
a stock on hand which ho wishes to
dlsposo of beforo ho puts In Donnnco.
Ho knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every packugo In largo let-

ters nnd figures "1G osts." Dcmnnd
Duflanoo and save much tlmo ana
money nnd tho annoyanceof tho iron
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

Should a woman propose? Poor
man, tho lrd havo mercy on hjs
soul.

rGDDD CLDTHIHG I

It Toll want (Innil Clntliltil? Climn.
T.ind Ji.ir On'Mcmm ffii i l.vrrr mw
((imams vhiujuiu cioimnv imornm-Hon- .

Kiimplrs nf tlm rluth tlicT nro
matla ot uml ktylci they uro tiuido la.

NEBRASKA CLOTHING CO.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

RpLKviuH
Wo tr rolnf Is h WorM'i Filr ami ttop at Uu

OirUtlanKnilrftTor Hotel b Hr)iQftr
ttra Cor ChrlilUit Tea l, Edwrtnr,I H. Now I. tM
ttma Inarrmnffiforlowratn. Wrllintknoe for Hook
It I rlTlnt parilenltr. 'MrM Christian EmUarot
XUUl Co., Chtmlcal Bulldlair, 8b Louu, Ma,

W. L. DOUGLAS
3.i &$3 SHOESm
W. li. Douglas

shoesluivo by t Heir
excellent stylo,
cnsy.tlttln,-;- , a it tl
superior wearing
qualities,
tlio largest salo of
any shoes lu tho
world.
They aro Justasgood
as tlioso thatcojt yon
St to S3 tho only
dlCTorouco is tlio price.

ion tturuwhtre.
Look for lumo and bAw s JWKm.

rrico on lmtttn.
lmiffln mr CnrntiA I

'oltnk1n,Yl!lrliUt'if-r3Wlicrf- i ritm-rilrt- l to
woiiin imii-- i yet iriuiirrI."'iff Co'or Fvlfti un'd. MioFibymall.StAr.eitri
Wilte for Cantor.lT.L.IioojIn, llrorfc ton, XaUa

MIJXICAN
Mustang Liniment

curesCuts, rsurim, ISruIhc-a- .

TItcii
wash
tho
Clothes
an
canity
and
elcanly
an
Sea
Wavc.t
wash
tho
beach.

Eviry Maohlrw Fully luarantoed
If you cannot tur It from your Dealer,

wrlto u.
V08S 0RO8. MFQ. CO.

1322 to 1332 Weil 3rd St, DAVENPORT, IOWA.

Corn
W ibklWan U werll to rr

tar trtlUit, tf. Hiart rofaftrWif Utta HmterHem UuUtltr, bw4 U
W tcrti of ttli flu r

Jleldr-- hcktllf In lfcl.iiiatii
t btlll UluUftl Uta

irUiluvt7pvMaur, fctcatalf.
Hf f tb jicUi Mr

fkiUiawribUfuUcraUlKU
157 b,err.P Jaa la(.,U IVfU t ., 11.
ICO ba. rrrrr

EUhr4 Hi!!, La at t., U4,
108 fen per ?

Vr J. l, Wa--f, lUatlUm C- -
Ttfti

tO la. er .
Pjr Lareu tktuUuL UcesuC. Ml.Ut.aW.rftr.If J. V, U.M CikUU tv,

TfBB.
BO 1 1. r )

f Euarut. tUoavm .., V. D,
aril klM4 U 124 tart,
Mdt4 S04 u.vff cr. Km

I m fivr iou fcu. wr tenfear tt.'

National Oat.
raarncBalr tmH8. Port vttt

rtrjralirra. H woo t Itt year atr
tt4t kit tlta 1 W tna Irll.
Bllllott Dollar Grmmm.

Mail talkctUrcraa la Aairrlc.
WmiU La a.aha,Bedmt IimH if la

ilfKWWaaUaftUtauaf Wa414 ,1
1

For 10cla Staiapa
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Two severecases
and two terrible operations avoided. Mrs.
Emmons and Mrs. Coleman each tell

''how they were 'saved by the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
frJ'?r' 3J,n!V,rx,xrnAM :Inm so pleased with the resultsJfftesKftsr c",""""",l "i:,u 'is"
Snw"10 0TCr 'o which no amount of medicine, diet, or exerd'o
Wolt0wECn'floUr VeSetabl Compound found t ho weak spot,

nnu. well. orris fail to describo tho mil, true, that h
Sih?',ll-?ilrt'niylilTOn-

t t,ote11 O'sick' oiul HUiriMliiVrfster. Don'tyou knownothing about, but take l.yrtltt K. PinU-liiun- 'sVcp:ctnbIo Compound,and take my 'word for it, vou will bo aX (tot
aU a thao.-a- iii, Lauka Emmojm, Walker--

Another Case of Ovarian Trouble
Cured Without an Operation.

n- - W
K e-- - t

"Dkaii Mrt. For years
was troubled with ovarian and painful
nnd inflamed condition, which kept nic in bed patt
of tho time. did so dread

"I tried diherent lemedies hoping to get bott'-r- ,

bill nothing bcuiu.id to luhiu; relief until friend
who had beencuredof ovarian trouble,
tho uso of your induced mo to try it.
took it for three months,and at the end
of that time was glad to find that was well
woman. Health is nature's best gift to woman.

mm juu juu mm can navo rcstoieuthrough Lydia E.
feel thatall women bhould

know of this." Jilts. JAurt.v Helm: Coli:-iia- n,

Hotel, Tenn.

It is well to rememembersuch letters a above when some druggist tries
7. V.Uy "Methln? wldch ho &ays i. just good That lmnos-Bibl- e,

no incdlcino lias kuoIi a rocor.l of cures Lydin E.
acceptno other Cnd you will be

Don't hesitateto wrlto to airs. lMnhham If there Is aiiytlilnrbout jour sicknessyou do not Sho will trout youwUii kindnessand her advice is free. No woman everwriting her andsho lias helped Address Lynn, aiass.
? ""not forthwith nro.1n.--n Ih.

VWVtfW 'ijill It. l'lukbuiu

A f

FREE to WOMEN
A Larco Trial Do and bookof In

ftructlons Freo and Post
paid, enough to prove the value ui
PaxtineToiletAntiseptic

ruunfl imucr
form dlMolte
water

atlwpdc cantalnlnz
alcohol which IrrlUtct

JaWaV' IdlUmcd surlmcct. andiNBaW have cleanting prop-
erties. Tbe coutcnta

every box mkcf
more Solu-
tion

)HL-?vJH- rj
lads longe- r-

Coca further more
uea the family and

antiseptic preparation
you can buy.

The formulaof noted Boston
and usedwith greatsuccessas Vaginal
Wash, for Pelvic Catarrh,Nasal
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eyes, Cuts,
and all wreneis of mucusmembrane.

In local treatmentof femaleills I'.iitlnels
Invaluable Used Yngln.il Wain no
challengethe)world to produce its equalfor

cleanklng
andhealingpower; kills all germswhich
causeInflammationanddischarges.

All leadlngdrugglitt Leepraitme; nrleo.SOe.
abozj yoviradoenot,icndtouforlt. Don't
takeaauUtltuto thereUnothlngllliol'axtlDO.

VrIte for tho Fn-- Hasof I'nxtlne y.

XpAXIOK CO., 5 PopeBlag., Bostaa, Mass--

FOH COUNTIHS and

FOR SALE STATIC reason--
iblo ratea. Simple

DATCUT DlflUTC and useful article.rflicni niunio whlcn can mlia
home,andpractically without capital. For

address. B. L. ADAIR, 626 Elm
8treet, Dallas,Toxas.

We teicn the Itarber Trade
AVeikli und KUaranito

puillluui. Write fur particularsMEN MOtCR'S BARBER COLLEGE,
IUxvxii Colo.. Damas,Tit.,

biLTLiSECllY, Uiu.

$20 POTW6K menwith rig In-

troduce our l'onltrr rimiound. WrlteorcaU.
NATIONAL MFC. CO., Henneaaoy,OHIO.

Rcrap Iron, car lota,
WANTED-Ca- at

addressMotker fossdry Co.. DalUl.

When Aiwwerlnn
Kindly Mention Thlt PPr.

W. N. U. DAULAS-N- O. I2-I.0- O4.
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I a Magical operatioii.
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Pinkham'sVegetable Com-poun- d

I suffering

Commercial Nashville,

as is
as Plillc-liam- 'sVegetable Compound

undorMuud.
regretted

thousands.
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AIwlLcluo Co., Lyuu, Mais.

Insist on Getting It.
Som grocers rny they ilon't keep De-

fiance Btorcb becausetboy hovo n vtocU In
hanil of IS a. brands, which tboy know
cannot Ik sold to a customerwho hasonco
used the 10 oi. l'g. Detlanca btarchfor
saaiamoney,

Somo preachersmlstaUo a sluggish
Intellect for a spiritual heart.

&&JJ3r& ON RAINY DAYS WEAR

fOWQ?$ Waterproof
J4ftHi' OILED

t HSMS CLOTHING
BtC- - or YELLOW.

n una tvitv day covitr,'i sW mm Vmsv af iA amtjfeWA

MyflnifratrllfW: At f' afea)JS tf sW

tmit wf apf ft, fewW ft tfua Jul

TAKE iiOTICE
This is to certify that

Dr. Caldwell's
(LAXATIVE)

mm Pepsin
hasnot out9oM any romodyof
thekind, becausetlioro 18 NO
remedyef thekind. It stands
preemlnonllyclone as a cer-
tain euro for Constipation;
Indigestion, Slok Headaoho
andStomachTrouble. BOo and
$1.00 bottloo at all druggists.

PEPSIN SYRUP CO., Montleello, III.

r Cured. G Iresquick
rell't.ORQPSYswelling lu B to jo
davsr ternmnent

I cure jo to 0d days. Trial treat incut free.
I Dr. li. ll. Green's bobs,isci v. Atlintt, Ca.

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrhol ti ctamacb.

Oawes Commission Expensive.
CongressmanStephens, of Toxas,

during tho dohate on tho Indian ap-
propriation bill, showoil tho cxtrava-ganc- o

of tho Dawes commission by
striking n comparison between tho

of that body and that of tho
Indian servlco Konerally throtitihont
tho United States. Ho nald: "Fiom
tho year 1789 to 1003, Inclusive, wo
h.ivo paid tho Indians for their sup-
port and edi'cu.lon the enormoussum
of $I02,2J'i.528. Our cxpendlturo on.
arcouiit of Indians In tho flscnl year
ondltic Juno 30, 190.T. was $12,03E,1C8.
Tlioro nro about 270,000 Indians In
tho United States.Those figures show
that In that year wo have paid them
about $17 per capita. Does this look
HKo robhorj? I must confess that It
don, but It Is tho whlto mnn that Is
buns robbed to support the rod man
In Idleness The white citizens havo
been taxed and paid durliiR that year
for tho supportof tho government,In-

cluding Indians, 1707.837,004, or a tax
of about $10 per capita, no part of
which has been paid by the Indians,
but on tho other hand they havo re-
ceived $17 per capita out of that fund,
henco I fall to seo any Just ground of
complaint for our treatment of our

I d aire
of this houso and tho coun-

try to tho recklesscxpendlturo of pub-
lic money In tho Indian Territory by
tho secretary of tho Interior and tho
Dawes commission, This commission
has boon In cxlstencoabout ten years,
and, Including tho present appropria-
tion, has spent In round numbers tho
enormous sum of about $1,500,000,
amounting to $20 per capita to each
Indian enrolled." To this cstlmato
must bo added tho cost of allotlng
lands.

Oklahoma'sMineral Wealth.
Tho mineral resourcesof Oklahoma

ns yet are comparativelyundeveloped,
The Wichita mountains, situated In
Southcabtcin Oklahoma, however, aro
Bupposed to be rich In Iron oro and
various other minerals. TbU mineral
district hasrecentlybeenudded to Ok-
lahoma, being comprised in what wan
known as the Kiowa, Comancho and
Apache reservations, and opened to
settlement In 1900. Recently largo
quantities of oil and gas hnvo been
discovered In that part of tho terri-
tory, and from present Indications It
bids fair to bo ono of tho richest min-
eral producingcountries In tho United
Stntes. Tho mineral bearing moun-
tains havo been divided into flvo min-
ing districts. It Is reported at this
timo that about 3000 pcoplo havo re-
corded claims In tho various districts.
From this particular section thero nro
no shipping mlnc3 yet, though slnglo
carloads havo been recently sent to
tho smelters to ascertain the valuo of
tho oro. It In estimated that tho out-
put of oil within a year will amount
to millions of dollars annually. Hun-
dreds of dollars ara being spent
at tnls tlmo and theoil nnd kh? Holds
aro being rapidly developed. It Is es-
timated that at least of
Oklahoma will develop Into rich oil
fields. Within tho last sixty days a
vein of coal has been discovered six
and one-hal- f feet thick,

in quality, In Hastem Oklahoma.

Nothing More Dangerous.
Than a neglected cough," Is what Dr.

.T. F. Hammond, professor In tho Eclectic
I Medical College, says,"and as apreventa--I
tlvo remedyand a curatlvo agent, I chcer--I
fully recommendTaylor's CherokeeItem-- I
cdy of Sweet Gumand Mullein."

! At druggists, 25c, &0c, and tl.OO a
I bottlo.

An ounce of contentmentIs worth a
pound of sadness,to Bcrvo Go.I with

Fuller

When Your Grocer Says
be docs not havoDefiance Starch, you mar
bo sure be la afraid to keep It until bis
mock of VI oz. packagesnro sold. DeQance
Btarch Is not only letter than any other
Cold Wnter Htarch,but contains Id or. to
tho tiackaco aud sells for tamemonoy 13
oz. brands.

Spcahlng tho truth with 111 humor
Is spoiling nn excellent dish by cover-In-

it with a poor Banco.

DeafnessCannot Bo Cured
hr local applications, s. thev cannot reachthe dta.
eaicd rortlun r thn rar. Thero 1. caly I'De ay m
cureucHirc... ami man.vj cnn.inuiionai rrrocaici
Dcifuca. 1. cau.rd hy in Indauied condlllun vt tie
rnucovia llnhu f the Kuttachlan Tube, When thla
tuio i. uinnic ynu uateurumuung sound cr iui
lcrfcct hearing.and uheu It la enltrelr cloved. Iicaf
ue.ala the remit, and unks. the luOamnutUm can be
takenout and thla taburr.tored to It. normal condt-lio-

hearingnlil be driro)rd foreven ntue ca.ca
fut cf ten are cau.d b, i iitarrh, which la notbUijt
but an Inflamed coudltlon of the mucoua aurfacc..

e will pheOne Hundred ltAiiarafor anrcaeof
I'L'.incMi nautrti ny cainrrui tn.i cannot io cured
brllull'a CatarrhCurv. hend f irclnutara.free.r. j. cimNuv & cu., t:cjo, o.

Fold by Prupsltt.3e.
Take llall'a r auillj l'llli for comtlfatloa.

Think of a little of your own defects
and you will thtnu less of tho tferects
of others.

80 no. llncbronl Wheat Ter A.
Introducedby tho U. S. Dopt. of Apr.

It li n tremendous cropper, yleldlnr; In
Kood land SO hu. per acre, and on dry,
arid lands, such as arofound In Mont..
Idaho, the Dakota"). Colo., etc.. It will
yield from 40 to CO liu. This tVhcnt nnd
Speltz nnd Hanna Hurley nnd llromui
Inermla and JSIlllon Dollnr Oraes,
makes It possllilo to crow and fatten
hoes and cattlo wherever soil Is found.

JUST SEND 10O AND THIS KOT1CB

to the John A. Balzcr Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wis., and they will rend you
freo a sample of this Wheat and other
farm seeds, toeether with their treat
catalofr, alono worth tlOO.OO to any
wldu-awak- o fanner. (W. N. U.)

It Is somo consolation to ltnow that
when you nlru at nothing 5011 aro suro
of hitting It.

Stands Head.
Thero Is somethingabout Hunfs

Lightning Oil that no other llnlm'cnt
possosses. Others may ho good, but
It Is surely tho best. It doesall you
recommend it for, and more, For
sprains, bruises, cuts, burns, aches,
and pains It hasno equal on earth. It
standshead on my medicine shelf.
Very truly yours,

T. J. Drownlow,
Livingston, Tcnn.

SS and 50c bottles.

Tho salvationof a sermonhas often
meant tho loss of somo caul.

Tliero Is no moral light where thero
U no spiritual sight.

28 Army Generals
The Inventor

Orlgadlcr-Ocncr-al King of Confederate
Army,

Writes! "I unhesitatingly stato that I
am convinced Pcruna U a nvilu ino that
will effect all tho cures that Is claimed
for Its use." J. Kloyd Klug, Washing-
ton, D. C.

GeneralSmalls, Beaufort,S. C,
Writes: "I havo used Tei-tin- a for ca-

tarrhal troublo and find It brnrflclal and
to bo all that It promise,and freely glvo
It my unqualified rccoimac idatlon." Itob-cr- t

Smalls.

CJcneralAbbott, of Wasl.'ngton, D. C,
Writes: "I am fully convl iced that yonr
remedy I'eruiiA Is an excellent tonic.
Many of roy friends hato ufuI It with
tho most beneficial results for coughs,
colds and catarrhal trouble "Ira V..

Abbott, 'JOG M. St., N. W., Washing
ton, D. rj,

CaptainYarncll, of Washington, D.C.,
Write: "Your medicine, Pcruna, I

to bo the best mcdlrino for catarih
on the market. I havo taken o ily n suull
amount, and can too very UjoMcIjI re-

sults." W. G. Yarncll, UIWJ Lincoln street,
N. L, Washington,D. C.

GeneralMcBrldc of U. S. A.,
Writes: "I havo no hesitation In rec-
ommending Pcruna to all persons who
aro afflicted with cat.mhal troubles '

J. D. McHrlde, CO Pennsylvania Ave,
N. W., Washington,D. C.

GeneralI.ongstrcet of the Confederate
Army,

Writes: "I can tfcitify to tho merits of
Pcruna. both as a tonic and .1 catirrli
remedv. Pcruna enjoystlm greatest repu-
tation as a catarrh remedyof any medi-

cine yet devised." Jamoi Lougstrect,
Gainesville, Ga.

GeneralNoskc of O. V. U.,
Writes: "I commend Pcruna to thoso
who are troubled with colds producing
catarrhas a most efllciclous cuto and as
a gocl general tonic." C'has. V. Nolte,
2ia U bt. N. :., Wahington,It. C.

General Erwln's Recommend.
"Many of my friends havo ii'-c- Pcrunu

asa dysep3iatcmedj with the most bene-

ficial results." johu 11 Ih'in, Wash-
ington, U. C.

Brlg.-aencr- al Scliell Benefited.
"Pcruna Is Indeed a wonderful tonic

tnd for coughs and colds I know u
nothing better. "-- P. M. Sdiell, Washing-
ton, D. C.

GeneralDufflcld of the Union Army,
Writes: "I have used Pcruna In my fam-

ily and havo found It a valuablo medicine,
and tako pleasure In recommendingit to
aU who suffer from catarrhof tho stomach
or who require a tonlo of cfllclency." The
Cairo, Washington, I). C.

YOUR CREDIT 18 GOOD.

Make It bettor by taking a book
keeping and shorthand course, at
Tyler College, Tjlcr. Texas. In three
or four months time you can double
your earning capacity. Tho eommcr
clal world will pay you twlco as much
for mental labor as K will for phjsical
labor.

Thirteen calls havo been received
from business men, by this school for
Us graduates, during tho past ten
days. If you haven't seen their cata-
logue, wrlto for It and make your ar-

rangements to enter that excellent
school at onco. If you will taku their
thorough, practical and cxtcnslvo
course, you will find good paying posi-
tions awaiting you when you finish,

Address Tyler College, Department
O, Tyler College, Tyler, Tcias.

Tho householderwho feeds the fur-
nace will bo tho first to welcome the
advent of tho good old summer time

10,000 rianta for 10c.
This Is a remarkableoffer the John

A. Snlzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis.,
makes. They will send you their big
plant and seed catalog, together with
enough seed to grow

I.OM fins, solid Cabbages.
2,000 delicious Carrots.
2,000 blanching; nutty Celery.
2,000 rich, buttery Lettuce.
1,000 splendid Onions.
1,000 rare, luscloun Itadlshes,
1,000 gloriously brilliant Flowers.

This great offer Is made in order to
Induce you to try their warrantedseeds

for when you onco plant them yo
will grow no others, and

ALL Ton BCT ICO rOSTAOE,
providing you will return this notice,
and If you will send them 20c In post-
age, they will add to the above a pack-
ageof the famous Berliner Cauliflower.
(W. N. U.)

Tho size of a ton of coal depend '.

on whetheryou nro buying It or carry-
ing it up two flights of stairs.

Doomed to Torment.
Mr. P. C. Keevor, Aberdeen, Miss.,

writes:
"For years I suffered from a form

I thought I was doomod to perpetf.tW
torment here below, but your Hunt's
Cure rescued me. Ono box did tho
work and tho trouble has' never re-

turned. Many, many thanks."
Hunt's Curo Is guaranteed. Price

60c.

God wants men to dlo for tholr fol-
lows rather than to dlo for their faith.

Right Along
A good thing lives and
takeson new life, andso

inirrifir- - t Trl.i .r.iSS:z.-,r., " l'lFinrnaMfffaiiiMaiTTaBMlrfiriiniiiiniiirawnwif i r T'"""

Send Letters of EndorsementTo

of the Great Catarrh Remedy, Pe-rn-- na.

General Cutlerof SouthCarolina,
Writes' "I can rd rauin nd lv rutin for
dyspepsia nt.d Mumaeh trouble 1 havo
ben iHin'' y ur f r n short
periodnnd I fed vnry l--.i. h rrlleMil It is
Indeed a womlci ful tr.edkiao bcalJea a
good tonic." M C. Uutler.

Drlsadlsr-Ocncr-nl Klrby
Writes: "I can recommend a to all
wV aio aflUttetl with eatnrrh" Uelicr.il
D. T. Klrby, AVashington, D. tj.

Gen. Povcll, licckcr PostNo. AAi,
Writes: ''After ttl:i(,' ono bottle of l'e
run.i I becamewmvlncril of Its curatlvo
qualltlra, and, nnrid i uso to duto.
All symptoms of cat inrh ua dLsap-piair-

yet I cimtlEi-- f !' moderate o as
a prcvcntlie. m d i old m..ii s tonic."
W. II. Powell, UcllovlUe. 1,1

n
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Gen. Scoringof the ConfederateArmy,
Write 'I cm 1' i.'u.'y recommend
your va'ualilr 1. -- n'.v Pi ma as a vi-- y

esrellcntti we, and ti.o piod for iiiugl.s.
colds, catanh, and debility."
W. II. bebrlng, 11 W 4th bt , Jackson--

iiic, n.i.

General Ltiniav of Washington, D. C,
Wriles: "I c.in e'lrrrfiilly ro nmuiond
youv remedyns a permanentand cffei tlve
euro for catarrh, eu'ds and to any ono
who needson lnvijror.iiln',' tonlujto build
up their system "- - I. L Luruax, 1003 19th
bt., Washington,D. C.

Gen. Payneof Washington, D. C,
Writes: ' I join with my eonir.idi . In
rei'omniendiiigP runa to my friends . an
iiitgnrating tei.ic to bi Ud up tho sjs--

tont " Clcn. Kuci rn It Payne, 107 4th St .

N. W , W.i3hli.gton. n c
fisr.crsJTcllsj-.cIIosjayiaai-

,
.

Writes: "Your Penria has been uedby
mo and my friends ns a relief for catarrhal
troubles with tho mut twnellcl.'il results
I am so convlncd nf tho eftleaoyof Pc-
runa that I do not hesltato to ptvo It mv
recomuieudatlon" Win C opor Talley.
T13 D St., N K., Waaliltiffton. D C
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GeneralBIgelov Cured.
r.nn .1 ( Rliow, .1 C St., :j. w.,

W v. ington. I, t . writes
Pi runa bus made im- well and It has

Fheti me uioi- - Uia.i oid.nary strength and
spirit for work "

O'Beirr.eof Washlncton, D.C.,
Writes: "A many of Biy friends
acquaintances have successfully tttod
jour I'cruna as a caturrh cure, I fMl
that It Is an effectlvo r mcrly, and I

it as such to thoi.p K'lfTerlng from
that dlseasoni a most hopeful sourceof
relief "JamesIt 0'B Irno, iXW Breed
way, Wushlngton, D. C.

CIicsc, Ass't AdJ.Ccn'l, O. A. R.,
Writes: "Tho cxccUenso of Porufva as--u

uio or n lb f for catarrhaldisturbances
is well established. of my friends
hu bien benefited by Its ute." B. V.

Chase,is Harrison St.,Anacotla,D. C.

GeneralS. b. Voder 01 umo,
Wiltes: "I l.avo Poruna to Ui a
wonderful lempdy. I used It for a
short timo and am thoroughly satisfied
as to 1H merits." b. S Yoder, Washing-
ton, D. C.

GeneralO'Connorof U. V. Legions,
Writes: "If you nro suffering from ca-

tarrh or physical debility, Immediately
ommenco tho uso of Pcruna. It has been

of tho greatest lienellt and service to
of my friends " Dentils O'Connor,

To.'J and St , N. W., Washington, D. C.

Gcn.Wrlght of the ConfederateArmy,
Writes: "I tako pleasure in commend-
ing Pcruna. It Is .1 remarkable medicine
andshould bo usol liy personswho are In
need of a tonic and by suiTercrs from
rstarrh." Marcus Wright. 1724 Corcoran
St , Washington,D C.

Mawley of Washington,D. C,
Writes: ' I havo usi'd Peruna and llud it

cry beneficialfor kidney trouble and oupo--(

Lilly for coughs,colds and catarrhal
troubles." A. V. Haw ley.

Urell of Spanish Veterans,
Wiltes: "Many uf my friends havo used
Peruna with lxnefldnl results as an
effective remedy for M. Emmet
frill, sill VJth St . N. W . Washington,
I). C.

Other Army Ornc-a- ls who praise Pa-

ri.. ..1 are':
UrlgsdknOcncrat at M'aiJi.

Ington, I). C.

GeneralSypher of Washington,D.C.
General MidcJIcton. Hancock Regi-

ment, U. V. U., Wsslilugto U. C.

V ynjyJjIjjVjlV"romnt j id satisfac-
tory results 110m i.iu 1 oruna.wrlts)
at onco to Dr. Ilarttnan giving a full
statement of your case, ai i ho will be
pleased to glvo you hu valuablo advice
gratis

Addrcs3 I)r Haitman, Picsidentof Ths
Ilartmau Sanl'arii'in.Columbus,

feS?N

i m".o

or overv alio on
you anoarwitu

ONLY

.751bani hfftr lipmt. No owner of 10 J

It 1 t rw nl will jon nooy.
.swpiaal7t AUO UUVUilU PHH't, ViraiOa

AT T& J3iST7T Z'AVJVDUVS'OAPMWE
FOR 77?AOAV2K &?(??&&
GOOD SOAP TODO GOO) JVOXfSTm
E?AS'OjVA: G&OC.V&&SEL& "MTB
A'O&S" SOAF CONrJNVOVJYsK 'JAKjEINO
srzs,T7riVrjr. aamfhctuiied ?k--

SAVE 20 GENTS PER SHEEP
Stewart'sImproved 1904 ce

Shcep Shcarimfx JIacliinc .
I ;J it'flncr mottrCaniirTordiOftlicar br thework if j
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LEWIS' SINGLE BINDER
STRABGHT SfCIGAR

,600,000ANNUAL
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ON RIVER IMPROVEMENT.

ltulerrliii; to tho mlvlco to rich iii--

jilo, ulvi'ii by Andrew Ciiniclo ntu
recent l'uter Cooper inotnorlal meet-- i I.JiifmS'JLi

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
kiii

nnnonnre Mr

Illklrlct AltornpT. District.
lug, Kills It. Monroe, Of Wnoo, Sllld: subject to tho nctlnn nr the Democratic party

Wt nre l to nnnotinco Mr OnllenC,"Tf IIH0 IllOIiejeil moil WOUIll UtlltO j r Snjrilrr ns n rondMMr for tf.
Oil n worlll-wlil- o plan of river ltn I flection the offlcf ; or Wstrict Attorney for

the .TJtli Judicial district, lubjecttothe Demo- -
provement, thereby thoy would etlectcriiticDistiict contention
moio real Rood tlinu can be gnined by M)n 7oixt nnv
any of the methods yet reverted to of We nit-- nutliorlied to announce Mr Wm.
distributing hoarded wealth for tho , Ki",,.".':, K,.lo,,benellt of everybody, t selected from '" Democratic inrty
tin. extract nf .Mr. t'lirmx'lH'a Himooli Vonrii authorised to nnnauneo Mi S

.lonesnsn cindldMelorConnty.ludm'orlliis.
nx It applaud 111 tho Dallas Now h, ouo Ull County, Ttsxns. subject t tlio ucllon of

. the Democratic nrlypaniKrupli: fv .,,,, nU,oriiil announce Mr, Oscnr i:.
"'The uorld iiiuliu no J'atei.nsricnn,lldMefor tomuy .Indite or Ilns.

i kill Lonnty, 1ca, nlijert lo the notion ofexcept under that law ol Christ, that the Democratic rnm
a man may reap as hu hows. It la

written that man must work out his
own destiny under his own vino and
llj: tree:'

"Kxnctly. Now let us seo how the
Individual- - composing the world's
billions of population can bu placed
In it position enablini; each man to
work out his destiny under his own
vino anil llg tree. I will conlluo my

to Texas, as the figures arc
beforeme as to this &tate, and really
It) At. 8 IS OIIO Ol

mth

Hie lies l bamplesol

tho lack of and tho necessityfor river
improvement. With an area of 205,-7S- 0

siiuare miles, Texas in 1000 had a
population of .1,013,710, which Is about
eleven persons to the square mile,
while o00 to tho square tulle would
allow plenty uf room to sustain each
of tho 500 In all respects. If thb rivers
were placed under eftlclent control,
to the end that tho llood water could
be savid and utilized in seasonsof
drouth, the result would bo it gigan-
tic Increaseof nil products, lor it has
been demonstrated that crops and
grassesquintuple with Irrigation com-

pared .vlth tho yield under tho best
system-- , with Irrigation omitted.
From a Testis and Pacific folder
I learn that in Texas the acreage
In cultivation in 1900 amounted to
19,oo7,5T0 ucres, orabout 11 per cent
of the areaof the State, or over twenty-f-

our times as largo as the entire
(State of Rhode Island. The number
of live slock of all descriptionsowned
In the .Mate In 1000 was 105,299,875.

In lOOOTe.vii" produced.1,520,619 bales
of cotton, M,9G2,U10 bushels of corn,
23,3D","13 bushels of wheat and

pounds of unwashed wool.
The tax valuations amounted to $940,-320,25-8,

which, divided Into tho popu-

lation, would givo an averago value
ot $.314, to each man, woman and
child In tho State. Those grand fig-

ures, exact, too, from Xatloual records,
how what Is hero already, and from

them one may figure what would bo
the caseIf all drouth and llood dam-

age were permanently prevented,
which foutlitlou can bo brought about
by Improving and completely con-

trolling all the water courses in the
State.

"Mr. Carnegiesays: 'No revolution
ever did much of any good In this
world. No Irue evolution over failed
to do anythingbut good.' He is em-

inently correct there, and radical, uni-

versal rlvor improvement, worked our
bcientiflcally, prove an ovolu-tlo- n

which would result In world-

wide peace,for people would becomo
too happy and prosperous for war.
Willi a population of 500 happy peo
ple to Ili'J square mile, each tilling
laud capabloof lHo times tho present
averageyield In tho best crop years,
tho power of this great Stato toward
world betterment would be sulllclent
to modify tendencies toward war in
tho Western Hemisphere. If, saysau
authority, Texas had tho density ot
population that Illinois has it would
have 14,050,000 Inhabitants'; If as
densely populated as Now York it
would hay 27,750,000,asNew Jersey
CJ,SOO,000,or as Great llrltan aud Ire-

land 85,422,000 inhabitants. With lr- -

ligation and absencoof llood damage,
Texas could sustain a population as
denseas any of tho States or Nations
named, aud If all such regions were
prepared, by river control, for dense
populations, It would solve the
world's problem of how to provide
for its billions of people, a large per
cent of whom suffer for fresh air and
bread. If the billionaire would com-

bine lor river improvement they
could efl'ect It, and In doing so they
would confor u priceless boon on their
fellow-creature- s. Let Mr. Carnegie
aud his brethren of tho bllllpualro
and millionaire classgive the United
StatesGovernment sulllclent moans
to carry out its plans and hi a few
yearsmillions of men now in penury
will bo able to work out their desti-
nies as heads of families, each man
beneath his own well wateied vine
aud llg tree, ylolding bountifully be-

causeof conditions brought about by
general rivtr improvement."

Plymouth Rook Eggs,

I have the pure bred Royal Itlue
btrnln of Barred Plymouth Hock
thickensfrom prize winning stock In
botli Illinois aud Texas, Sen me If
you want lino eggs.

Dit. M. T. GuniiN.
t

A crowd of Haskell young people

nisnm t monvitY
to .kiMpli

iKins
to

Will

would

rnh i otT I HIK.
We nre uullioilzeil to nniioiiiire Mi t. D.

Lout; an n rnndldntefor reflection to llie office
or County nml District tlerk. subject to the
Democrntle primary

Wo are autliorlreil in nnnounro Mr, li 1
McCnlloh lor election to the ulTiee of County
mid District Clerk, subject to the Democratic
lirlmarv

ton nriiitt
We nie nutliorlrcti to announce Mr '1. .1

I,:mmonn n cantlulnte lor MierllToI HntVell
County, 'lea, subject to the action of the
Democratic party

Woaie nnlliorljol to announce Mr, .1 W
Colllna n a candidate lor Sheriff nf llnnkcll

Ten. mihleei tn ilm nfiim nf
party

Wo are authoilrei) to niniouiico Mr. V. (i
Ilennett n a candidate for Nlicrln" of HaiVell
Count?. Texan, Mibject to the action or the
Democratic pnrtj

roil tax Airnii
Wo lire to announce Mr h K

I'arotheraa n ciinJldaln for Tax .for or
llnrkoll County, 'Ietm, tubject to the action
of the Democinlle paitr

PROFESSIONAL.

FOVrKK A JOSES,

t
1 1..

Law, and
Live Stock.
KOSTT.lt. Alt'y at Law

.JO.NE.S, l'nbllc
HasVell, Texas.

'

TT (. MtCOXXEM.,

Attorney at Law. '

Oihre in the Court Home

Maikell, Ten

P I) 3AVI1KKS

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent..,

All kinds of boiutfurnlhedIn
first class Guaranty Company,
at reasonable intes. Loans
mony or, ranches and faun
lands,nn I tal.es up and ex-

tends Vendor Lien notes

Ofllcnnt Court House,
Wltu Conuiy Treasuier

HAMiEM., - - TEXAS

M AUTIX W1I.SOS,

s.w

Address

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

ODlco In the Court House

Haskell, Texas

0feCAK i: OATKS.

at Law,

Office ovir the Hank.

Haskell, Texas.

SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers Large List of Disliuble
Lands FurnllheWAbstiactsol
Title. Writes Insurance . .

All kinds of Ilonds furnished
tu a Standard Guaranty Com.
pany at reasonable rates

W

Haskell, Texas

JOB,

Attorney

ItllV,

Stenographer.

onice at the Court House.

HASKELL,

I K LINDSEV. M D

Chronic Diseasos.
Tieatmentof Consumption

...A SPECIALTY.
Oillceln Written Jlulldlng,

Abilene, Texas

i DH--

nutliorlird

proitrem

authorized

h

E.

ORlce North Side Public

Oftlc

Office
Dr Neatliery'a lies

Land

K. GILllFItT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Haskill, Texas,

(! XEATHKItV

Physician Surgeon.

fioulhwest Corner

'phone ,

Notary

SCOTT,

TKXA&.

Square,

and

Square.

Xo, W,
So 23

The Haskell merchants have nil
agreed toclose their storeut 7 o'clock
overy evening from March 17 to

were royally entertained Thursday Septombor 1. Shoppers or porsons
night by MissesKula aud Alice Poolo ordering by 'phono should put in
at their homein tho eastern portion tlieir orders not later than0 o'clock
of tho city. All kinds of games were to that deliveries can bo completed
freely Indulged In until a Into hour, by tho closing hour.

Working Ovortlmo.

Klght hour laws aro Ignored by
thoo tireless, llttlo worker Dr.
Kings Now Idfo IMIU. MIIIIoiih aro
nlways at work, night and day, cur-

ing Indigestion, lllllmisnesg, Couatl-patloi- t,

Blok Headache and all Stom-
ach, I, Ivor and liowol troubles. Kasy,
pleatiaut, safe, sure. Only 'Jo cIh, at
nil Druggists,

It!
It scouts that tho eastsldo of town

Is to loom up. Mr. .1, H. Holster has
Just complntsd a nice residence on
that sldo and Mr. V. K, Sherrlll is
preparing to build a good resilience
on the site of his former residence,
which was burned two or three years
ago. Aud vo understand that 0110

or two moro aro talked of on the
s.'Hilii side.

is
It Snvod His Lor.

I1. A. Danforth or LaOrango, Wu.,

sullered for six months with a flight-fu- l
running soro on his leg; but writes

that Hucklon's Amlc Salvo wholly
cured It In live days. Fot Ulcers,
Wounds, I'llos, It's tho best salvo In

the worhl, Curo guaranteed. Duly
2o cts. Sold by all Druggists.

Hev. L. h. Lusk of tho lhtpllst
church left Thursday morning for
Cleburne to attend an Important
religious meeting. He will return
by way of Fort Worth and bring his
aged mother homewith him to spend
tho summer hero.

Tragedy Averted.
".lust in the nick of time our llttlo

boy was saved" writes Mrs. W.
Watkins of Pleasant City, Ohio.

saved. now and woll."
Everybody to It's
only sure for Coughs, Colds and

n

ft
h
'A

John L.
President.

THE NEW STOKE.

To tho Ladles of llnskcll nml

Snrroumllng ('oiinlrj:

Our stock has boon receivedand we
aro handling ovcrything In ladles' fur-

nishings, notions and novelties,
Wo have a lovely lino of millinery.

You should see our ready-to-wo-

hats.
Wo ato hero to please the

with good goods and low prices.
Call and seo us for anything yon needi
In above linos,

Miss Laura Cary will do dress
making and ((tidraulee satisfaction.
See her
square

at our store south side
Respectfully,

Mits. H. J. Hunt & Co.

Whether or not thoy have received
a warning from tho clerk
as to coming storms, somo half dozen
of our cltUcns aro having dug-out-s

constructedon their promises. While
Haskell hashad but one destructive
storm In tho last twelve years, it Is
a wlso precaution, as there Is 110

tolling wlinn nnotlinr inny.nniiin

More Riots.
Disturbances of strlkors ate not

nearly as grave asan Individual dis-

order of system. Overwork, loss
of sleep,nervous tension will bo fol-

lowed by utter collapse, unless a
reliable remedy Is Immedlatly em-

ployed. so ullecleut
to disorder of the Liver or
Kidneys as Klectrlu It's a
wonderful tonic, aud ell'ectlvo nervine
nnd greatest all around medicine
for run down systems. It dispels
Nervousness, Rheumatism and

"l'noumuula had played sad havoc Neuralgia aud satisfaction guaranteed
witli him anda torrlhlo cough set in by all Druggists.
besides Doctors treatod him, but hoi'
grow worso every day. At length w Charley, aged 15 years, hon of Mr.
tried Dr King's Now Discovery fot W. H. Roberts,rosldlng In the eastern
Consumption, and our dnrling wjfs j portion tho county, died on Wcdnes--

He's sound,
ought know, tliu

curo

Itobortson,

peoplo

weather

nothing

day afternoon, lGth lust,, of pneu
Ho was eutorred In

Haskell comotoryThursdayafternoon
iinti all Dung diseases. Ouarantotd burial services being conducted'

by all Druggists. I'rlco 0O0 and $1.00. by llov. .1. it. uiniMiiis
Trial bottles free. V

have finest l.oulslMin
I have a good farm to rent, see metuolnssesIn stock,

at once, 'P. (J. Carney.

Lunch baskets attho Rackot Store,

-O

'SI

tho

There's
cure

Hitters.

tho

lunula, tho

the

"T-- tho
T. (i. Carney.

Buy your dry goodsnow aud save
money. S. L. Robertson.

ISTHNDHR
SULKY PLANTER

IT WAS GOOD L.AST YEAlt,
HUT IT IS 1JETTKK THIS YEAIt.

It is tho only Sulky l'lnnter thatMiccofully httioil up
underthe severestrain of the mjusou of 1 00:1.

It is strong enough for the hardest work and light
enoughto bo handled easily.

The front sweepcan be raked high enough for high
beds,or lowered to cut four inches below tho level of the
wheels. Theseplanters have been in use in Texas three
full seasonsuna none havebeen returnedbecauseof inelii-cienc-

Tho fnrniers will llnd on investig-atio- that the
Standard Planter is of highest merit; will cost less than
someothers,and is better than any other.

Sherrill Brothers& Co.
HASKELL, : : : : TEXAS.

".'2 '.. '.' '. '. '.. ''. .

'

A. H. Day,
Secretary.

of

of

W. W. Kirk. I

JeaaoWricht, AUo

WEST TEXAS .CO.,
OfQoo Woat of CourtHous-o-

IIUHlCOll, . . . Toxuw,
Do a General Kcal Estate BubIiioss. iff

MONEY to LOAN on HEAL ESTATE :,;
Male tomirtete nbstmrtsof titles. I,uul for saleIn Jluskrll, ',

rishernndother nentcrn(ountlcsnml on the jilnim. ",

Western olllce IIOIIY, TEXAS'. T.
'cntitixroMii:Nci: ciir.i:iirt:r,i,v ,vnsvi:iii:u, iv' . , ".' ' '.' '. ". ' '.' .' vl at . ..''.,'' .'.' ,. ....'.".'f ,i. 1 1 !. 1 1 r i. i '. t !. I i .' . .. t .,:' f"ir. t.

in
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DEVELOPMENT

111,
J, N. Ellis, Propr.,

West tcifc5 of tlie Sqtture.

Keepsall Kinds of FreshMeats
ObtainableHere.

Solicits aSharp,of "Your Patronage.

3QXDGX!XS0S5X!XS6X5)3XDDffia)a

Haskell National Bank,
HASKELL,

-- OF-

TEXAS.

With correspondentHunk in the lendingcommercial dtle of Tctw
anil the iiW, iro nrepreparedto Issue exchange for the romenient
transaction of businessIn all partsoftherountry

We solicit alike thedepositsof the people of Jlnskell and surrounding
country nnd the buslnesiof person abroad who may have need of the
services of a bank here.

Thepersonnelof our otlietrsandboard of directors is n guaranty,(
I. J I.. 1..4 ..a... mII .... .., .... H.tfl fin inult.,lll ., .1,1 .WtHrt All '

IUll till' lllivivsi fl If liiiiuim i or iiti hi .nn. in i' ii,,, i,.

Ol'KICEMS.
M b PWHSOX, President; U. 11. COUGH, Cashier,
" ";: I'lMSOX, M. PWHSOX, AstU. Cashier.

nlruutom.
M S PWHSOX, G. H. COUCH, MAHSHALL PWHSOX, II. S.

POST, F. M. MOHTOX, S H' SCOTT, LEV. PIEHSOX.
I
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A7Sr.R
Whm yon tuv jivmring tu iiitiko n iivir of oxtoriniim-lio- n

on tho jipsiifi'roti prairie dogsrcnionilicr tlmt

McLemore'sDOG POISON
Is tho mnt domtly nenponyou enn use, tjwivfon tho clicnji-es- t

in the long run. It is not offeivd for its ohenjmoss,how-
ever, hutstrictly on its nhslity to do MJSLVESS.

We believe it will kill n linger percent,of dogs thnn nny
poison that has ever been used in this section. Thciv tuv
men nil over this county who have used it for yen is n'nd
who fively endorsethis claim.

Having this faith in its effectiveness, uc guaranteeto
refund the price to anypuivhasor who faithfully follows di-tv- et

ions in pivparing andusingit and fails to get satisfac-
tory ivsulta from it in accordancewith our claims for it,
andoursellingageiitsaiv so instructed.

From now until the first of Mm is the best time to
poison theprairie dogs, andno one should allow this time
to passwithourmaking war on them.

mm t'oifeoN is kou sai.k nv
V. II. Wyiiiau JfcCo. (ItnckctStoro),.. ..Haskell.

0. I. Chapman, Mnrcy.
Nut CHIT.
Walter Cousins, Mtmilay.

1'eixmsat a distancecan procuvn the poisoif by writing to

McLemore & Ellis, Manufacturers,

(

Walter H. Cousins,
DRUGG4ST.

Dealer In
DRUGS. MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES, RUBBER GOODS,

STATIONERY AND JEWELRY.

:rjTiDAr, tkscas.

A. C. FOSTER.Attorney at Ltw.
J. L.JONES.Notary PubJIc.

FOSTER& JONES,
Law,LandandLive Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Wi: HAVH KOK HALK THK FAMOUS

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!
Also n largoquantity of other very lino farming
ami ranchlands,ami town property

We havo a COMPLETE ABSTRACT OF LAND TITLES
ami give specialattentionto land litigation.

COHHEril'ONDEXCE SOLICITED. Write as for nny
information desired aboutland and livo Htock.

ffil ft ' ft'MffiH rTi IHrtli rtMffl?i tTLli feeV1(YiY'tlifflFiftlWilifflP IffiiWiFift&lfAVA l'JWWJlS
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FINE BOOTS AND SHOES.

I liiivn lmd many you cxporleuuettii muklnif Cow-llo- y Hoots. A
trial will couvincoyou of tiie excelleuoeof my work. 2

Fit, Styleand Quality Guaranteed.

Mcis-ilcell- , - - T&xa.&m
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